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Makmr: the pieces fit is the 
key to anr successful school 
year, but especially wizen there 
are so many new and different 
pieces to fit into the pu--le, 
starting at the top. 

Robert Braun took Ol'er a\· 
school supermtendent and 
secondary pruzcipal; Han;. 
Marshall tepped mto tlze shoes 
of long-fllne busineu teacher 
and FBLA ad~ z 1er Doris 
Hepperle; and Trwt Osborne 
and Sa//) Dm i.1 took on the 
I'OIIeyball coaclzinr: duties. 

On the e~·e of the new 
mzllemzium, LHSersfinally 
found thenuel~ es fitting 
comfortably into the infomza
tion age when they stepped into 
the school's brand-new com
puter lab for the first time. 
De igning web pages and 
brow~ing tlze Internet became 
challenges that captirated 
LHSers' intere.\tsfor much of 
tlze year. 

Other academtc challenges 
also tested LHSen ·fitness to 
sun·h·e Bestdes projects, 
speeches. papers and tests, si.\ 
girls represented LHS at the 
regional Qzw Bo~t I in 

2 4 Opening 

Mobridge; orhers represenred 
thetr classmate.\ arrhe Hugh 
0 'Brian Yourh Acaduny and the 
Yowlz Business Academy. 

For the first time zn years, 
members of the band, both f?irls · 
and boys' basketball tewns, the 
t·olleyba/1 team and the 
cheerleaduzg squad jtt them
seh·es into new uniforms. And 
the results were positit·e. The 
boy ·cage team finished the 
season as conference champs, 
as did the rollnball team, 
which also repeated as di.Hrict 
champions. 

E~·en in old uniforms, the 
football teamfinished the year 
in second place in the confer
ence and qualified for the 
playoffs for the first time .Iince 
1996. 

T~m freshmen qualified for 
the state golf meet, and fi~·e 
track athletes brought home 
four medals from the tate B 
Track Meet, includmg a third 
place medal in the 400 meter 
dash by Bryson Thorpe. 

Thorpe and Pam Hatlewick 
were crowned Pirate Da\ king 
and queen, and Hatleh zck also 
represented Leola at the State 
Snm1- Queen pageant. 

I-ITT/\(, T{)(,J IHJ:'R. 
I rc,hrn.:tn / t~h 1 cihcl 

join' d."'rnatc' l'J 
Pud\\ ill, Arnhcr Schod; 
and Enc Pa) nc to\\ •rl on 

an l:ngli h gr.unm.tr as
'ignmcm. 1-Jtung togcthcr 
in \\Ork and pia) made the 
)Car lun and producthc 
fur C\ cr) one. 



FIJ'T/,\G 1\. Sen1or., 
Kclli Berreth Althi 
CronJe. Greta Me)er and 
I:nka Rath reccl\e con
gratulations from friends 

and \\ell · \\isher., alter 
graduation . It wa., ea\) to 
fit into the small school 
atmosphere of LH but 
hard to sa) goodb)C 

A PERFECT FIT. Scmor 
abo~ax pla)er Jeft Becker 
work., on contest mu.,ic 
w1th d1rector Mick Guffe) 
For Becker. mus1c wa., a 
perfe~.:t lit. 

SfJRV/VAL OF THE 
FITTEST. Senior Bobb} 
Jenner u\es the computer 
to help him 'un 1ve in the 
academic jungle. 

GETTI\G FIT. Chm 
Hauck and cott He)ne 
shut down a Campbell 
County run. The pla)oft 
bound P1rates pnncd the) 
were fit to compete w1th 
an}onc in 199!! 
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CIIOn DOlL\·. Prom 
goer' Tra\" Rott. arah 
5~.:hanlt!nhaLh and arah 
John,on enJO) the food and 
the Lamauerie at the Jun
IOr Semor Prom. 

PI.~HI\G FOR . .t WIN. 
Trumpet player' \ emh 
We1vhaarund Hope Kleh' 
.mu the re~t ot the Pep Band 
hope that their mu,ll! ''ill 
tran,late mto a P1rate \\in . 

LHSers realize that they are 

just a tiny piece 
of a big universe 

The e are ju t orne of the names 
and the torie in the new in 1998-
1999: Columhme ... Iumia T~min \ "You're 

the One" ... Ken tarr ... New York Yankees .. . 

" hakespeare in Lm·e " ... Hurricane Georr:es .. . 

"The Pracllce " ... Dem·er Broncos ... John 

Glenn... "There's Somethinr: About 

Mary " ... Mark McGwire ... "The Practice " ... Air 

strike.\... " avinr: Private Ryan" ... The 

Backstreet Bov \... "Friends" ... 0/vmptc 

fC{//tdal... Celme Dion's "My Heart Will Go 

On" ... Montca Le~tmsky ... "Frasier" ... BA 

lockout ... "Titanic" ... UComz ... "Mad About 

You" ... Impea chment ... 

"Armat:eddon" ... ammv Sosa ... Goremor Bill 

lank/ow ... 

4 'Jt Opening 

IIOT-RODDIN '. I:nter
tammg the I!Hl\\ u during 
the junior high homei!Oill· 
mg 'kll are eighth grader 
Blake Hottman .mu \C\ · 

enth grader Ju,tin Thorpe. 

LEAVE UF HAIR 
~LO.VE. Sophomore, John 
Kleb-. and \1att Kopecky 

If} out a ne\\ halr,tyle on 
cla\'>mate Jenny Guth
miller. 



Student Life 

tLL DOLLED IJP 
t \[) SOUEPLACE 
TO GO. Scnwr' \1 tt~ h 
Stcd.Jcr and TJ 
M h kc 'ho'>' up at the 
prom '>' ith their dates· 
each other. 

ucce.\s in high \chew/ is all about 

fitting in. It begim in the fall, when 

H-'e registered for the classes that 

l-Wmld fit into both our schedules 

and our plans for the future. 

It continued with our choice of 

the activitie.\ that would fit our in

tere\ts and abilities--sports, music, 

business, even part-tirne jobs. 

And throughout the _','ear, it l-t'as 

about fitting into a circle of friend\, 

finding tlzo\e with whom we could 

share the times of our lives--both 

the ever.vday times and the special, 
once-in-a-lifetime tinus. 

Student Life * 5 



lop fiH: lllO\ :C 

choice,. 

Ann.:geddon 
2 I'llamc 

Htll !l.ladt on 
4 \\ aterho) 
5. Top Gun· 

HE SAID ... 
"I don't think I would con.,ider anybody 
betterthan anyone else.! think ever.> one 
wa<., created equal and '>orne people ju'>t 
have the ability to ri<.,c above the rest." 
--Dan Kappe.\ 

SHE SAID ... 

PE.EF.-A-800.1 ophu

more' \1ch"a J.u.:uh,un 
and l:rin Ruth peck .It the 
camera ahm e the huob 
I or a glance at\\ hat i' hap
pcnmg in the hhrar). 

"WelL men u<,ually '>tart ofT with an 
ad\ antage of being built <,tronger than 
women. '>0 therefore most natural! 
tend to be better at things." 
-- aralz clwn-enbach 

How do you spend your time when you 
are not in school? 

.. ~uall) leeping becaw.e ~thool takes a lot out Of')OU and make~ )OU tired." 

--Lat) Mahlke 

" Wh). milking tO\\ sand being a good little girl. of cour-.e ·· 

--Pam Hatle\\.ick 

"Part) in g. \\Orking.listening tocountr) mu-.1c andju~t plain having loh of fun." 

--Chad Wcivhaar 

"Working. I need the money." 

--Chrbtina Reecy 

" I do \\Ork at home. Either that or l go place~ and do stuff." 

--Chno., Hauck 

6 'Jt Student Life 

BE.ST(d \JL I:~ I.'R! Sophomore !1.1i~t) \\olfu,e~ 
her lr.:L ttmc a\\a) lrom '.:huol \\orl.ing on her 
• ' mtcndo \J..ill' .It home. 



I l't/SH ... 
J u r o r 
D u nrel 
Kappe' 
talo.e trrne 
out ot hi' 
~chool da) 
to da) -
dream ot 
thrng he 
could he 
doing. 

Hopes& 
Dreams 

Everyone ha'> dream-. and a'>
piratiOm tor the future. and while 
some may ... ecm impo..,~ible. oth
er'> are in hand'>· reach. 

LH cr.., arc no exception. 
large number of them dream of 
riches . .. 1y dream \\Ould prob
ably be to be rich bccau e then I 
could buy whatC\ crl \\ant, \\hen
C\er I \\ant it!" freshman Lacy 
\liahlk.e '><lltJ. 

"I'd ltk.c to have a new truck 
with the back. full ofmoney,"jun
ior Ryan an born '>atd 

Other" dream of '>!epping up to 
the next lc\cl tn thetr fa\orite 
sport'> ... My dream would be to 
play college football. I love play
ing football. It could be for the 
worst team tn hi..,tory, but if I got 
to play. I· d be happy," .,ophomore 
Matt Kopcck.y '>atd. 

'Td ltkc to play major league 
ba..,eball for the e\\ York Yan
kee'> becau'>c I ltk.c ba eball. and 
Yank.ec tadtum ha'> a lot of his-

LHSers tell 
their dreams 
and aspirations 
tory that I would lik.e to be a part 
of." senior Kyle Moser -.atd. 

"My dream would be that I 
could play football becau e I like 
the sport," freshman TJ Pudwill 
'>atd 

ttll other.., dream of -.eetng 
f.tmll) far away. "To see my par
ents again in the near future would 
be my dream because I haven't 
... ccn them in a year." -.enior lthi 

ronjc said. 
HO\\C\er, cia -.mate Erin 

nlikcr would lik.e nothtng better 
than to marry her true love and 
live happily e\er after. 

'Td wi..,h that life wouldn't be 
so contu-.tng because I'm tired of 
ftguring 1t out all of the time." 
juntor had Weisthaar ..,atd. 

"My dream i-. to be able to fly 
lik.e a btrd because you can sec 
every thing and you get place.., 
fa..,ter," sentor Hope Kleb.., atd 
Perhaps earning a pilot'" license 
\\Ould make that dream come true. 

How do you see? 

17.6% 

41.2% 

41.2% 

ll'tORA II \R[) FOR lH' l>et\\een no}' ' t>,r,lo.cthatt 
!!o10\l} .1 Sl:nror '\.1,rtt game' to earn 'omc c tru 
Wolf \\\Cep' the g)m lloor pocket mone) . 
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A\ ISTI.RI \T!Wi CO. URI.\' lTIO\'! S nwr 
Matt\\ olf I l; A. 1. K na., hO\\ that height doe'n 't 
n:all) matter a they har~ a dance at the prom. 

What do you like 
best about being 

tall/short? 
"There is nothing l can do to change my 
being hort. so l might a well like it." 

--\ endi Weiszhaar 

"Clothes are cheaper and easier to 1ind 
\\hen )OU are 'hort." 

--Enn pltter 

"I don't like being tall becau-.e I ah\ays 
ha\ e to reach things for people." 

--Jmtin Ke sler 

"When you are tall. you can ee things 
others can· t" 

-- athan Knut-.on 

"I'm not abnormally short or abnor
mally tall--l'm not out of place." 

--Melissa Jacob:-.on 

"Tall works good for being a post in 
basketball." 

--Jill Thorpe 

8 'Jr Student Life 

MiX&MaTcH 
Match the LH er below with what he/size i\ known for. 

Pam Hatlewick 

Sarah Johnson 

Casey Hauck 

"Passing out every t1mc l run" 

"My bluntnes-;, 'cause I'm not 
afraid to tell people what I think." 

"Being cla-;s clown. That's \\hat 
they tell me." 

" mtling and being cheerful. I 
can't help it. I don't try to be; I 
ju. t am." 

"My bonfires. They are so big and 
hot." 

Matt Kopecky 

Travis Rott 

Tracy Hutson 



GH1MEA CHIP! ttllng 
at Taco Bell. \Ophomore' 
Jenn) Guthmiller and Erin 

Sp1t1er d•,cu-.-. the nHn ic 
the) •,eju-.t" cnona\\eek· 
end outing to Aberdeen. 

WR'VI: 
(, 0 T 
\PIRIT. 
11 o n 
'B 0 L T 
} 0 L ? 
I IISLr 
cheer on 
the1r g•rJ," 
ha-.kethall 
te.1m dur

mg a horne 
game. 

Going 
Small 

What i" the best part about 
going to a <.;mall school like Leola'? 

"Everyone know-. everyone 
and tt"" ea-.ter to be mvolved in 
things. Instead of ha\ ing just a 
fev .. friends to talk to. you can 
pretty much '>t.lrt up a conver-.a
ttOn \\ith anyone." sophomore 

arah chanzenbach said. 
emor Pam Hatlc\\ick agrees. 

"You're al\\ay-. \\ tth someone you 
know. and there·-. ah\ay-. some
one to <.;ay 'h1" to." she said. 

Junior Sarah Johnson belie\ e-. 
that the best part about going to a 
small school t<.; more one-on-one 
t11ne w1th the teachers "It makes 
it a little easier." she '>a! d. 

Sophomore M1chael 
ch\\ tngler can understand 

Johnson's pomt of \iew. "You 
ha\e better relationships \\tth 
teachers because you can talk to 
them different tn a -,mall '>Chool 

II RR} IT LP! Senwr 
TanHll) (,dire tapes a han· 
ncr to front of the g•rl-. • 
Joe ker n>om d<x1r he fore a 
game. The banner"' h1ch the 
team hroke through at the 
hcpnnmg of the game, <lid. 
"Don't come knockln' 

"'hen the Pirate-. arc 
n>ckm' ." 

HIGH 5 
The't: <Jrt: til· :, '1' 
fi\e pop LHSer 

hkc to drink. 

I. \lountam De\\ 
2. Mello Yello 
3.Coke 
4. Chci'I) Coke 
•. Dr. Pepper and 
Barq' Root Beer 

LHSers enjoy 
personal feel of 
a small school 
than in a big '>chool," he said. 

"There are more opportuntties 
for each individual. and it JUSt 
seems coner than in a school 
\\ith 200 plus ktds in it." fresh
man Lana Lapka '>aid about the 
advantages a small school has 
O\er a larger one. 

"You get a better chance at 
playing sports. and you kno\\ ev
eryone." senior Hope Kleb-. added. 

Student-. abo pomt to the in
crea-.cd -.,tfcty of a small school. 
"You don't have to worry about 
g,mgs and everything like you 
would in a bigger -.chool." fresh
man Lacy Mahlke said. 

"Your chances of gettmg \hOt 
arc -.mall." sophomore Justin 
Kessler agreed. 

What·., the best part about 
gomg to a -.mall chool for sopho
more Misty Wolf?"Youcan'tget 
lost 1" she said. 
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110 / .D OX! Jenn) 
Guthmiller, l.:K) \lahlkc 
and Amhcr Schod re 
\\ h1 ppcd .tround dunng the 
nakc dance. 

G .t G .t, GOO GOO! Com
puter teacher Daniel 
Vander \\',I '"' had.: to 
cnJo) a m~e hottlc ot nulk 
m the teacher homecorn 

mg '""· 

81 t ST 011 ! Pir.ttc' 
[) \ 1d H \\\ (>('1~ und "i.t 
r.th John,on ) el .. Send 
the (:,pre" to th" '11\lo ~ 
and ghe Camphcll 

10 Jfr Student Life 

Count) · , \!cli"a Bunke 
.t ~ rncconung 'cnd-ofl 
Student' de,igned tloat' 
to o along "ith the pa,t
pre,ent-luture theme. 



GH'H Hf f/H! S.:n or 
g1rh' ha,l.clh~ pi~H:r 

Hop.: Kl<!h' 'hm\' h.:r 

'<:hool 'Pint h) high fh ing 
l.nka Rath through th.: 
ha,l.ethall hnc-up. 

(;(), 1'1-
R ,t II\! 
IJ \1 hlkL 
breaks 
through 
th 1'1rate 
nng at the 
hcgmmng 
olthe loot
hall game 
II o p L' 
K I cbs. 
1 a u r a 
Schau r. 
PatriCia 
Ochs and 
\ m ) 
K lla hold 
thL' ring 
\\hllc the 
looth.tll 
players 
h u r s t 

through 

t TTl \ T/0 \, PU -t \E! 
Ro~ a L. nJ Jatt n 
cluJe Greta \1c)cr. IJ 
\1ahiJ...e. Patn<: ta Och • 

:\'athan Knut on, 1 amm) 
Gdtre. 1arJ..: Lapka. 
qu.:en Pam H a tie\\ tck and 
ktng Bry on Thorpe. 

Royalty 

Reign 
Cho.,cn to reign as homecoming 
king and queen were Br) '>On 
Thorpe and Pam Hatle\\ ick. Other 
candidates included Mark. Lapka. 

athan Knut'>on. TJ "vlahlkc. 
Tamm) Geffre. Patric1a Ochs and 
Greta Me)cr. 

Homecoming \\Cek began\\ ith 
a 49-46 girl-.· ba-.k.ctball \\in O\ cr 
Edmund-. Central .\fterthe game. 
student\ participated tn a -.n,tkc 
dance and a pep rail). foliO\\ ed 
by a bonfire and hot chocolate 
sencd b) the cheerleader-. 

Frida) · s acti\ I tiC\ chJngcd a 
little th1-. )Car. LH er came to 
school <tt the regular time. but 

I RRlWMBER IT 
WBU.! Chn HaucJ..: rc
minJ, fello\\ football 
pla)Cr' Trac) Hul\on and 
Dame! Kappc and pet Jog 
D.t, id llob\\onhahout the 
I 99!1-99 hornc:coming 
toot hall game \\ h.:n he 
cured li\ e toUL'hll<m n'. 

Hatlewick, 
Thorpe preside 
over Pirate Day 
festivities 
pen! the morning work.ing on their 

noah and k.lt\ tudcnt\ and 
teacher part1c1pated tn a game of 
Famil) Feud. in \'.hich !he \entor., 
\\On 100. hothcrC\'.a\notni
tiation for the fre.,hmen . 

Other acth 111e" tncluded coro
nation. a parade .1nd the football 
game again\t Campbell Count) 
\\ hich the Pirate\ lo ... t 2 -22. The 
game\\,\\ follov.cd b) ,1 dance at 

the Leg10n Hall. 
LH er\ abo participated in a 

\ anet) of dre\\· Up da)., during 
the \\Cek.. The) tncluded Pa\t Da). 
Future Da). Pre.,ent Da). Ore -
up Da) and Blue and Wh1te Da) 

Homecoming * 11 



0 1/, H~\ITHR! h~'hman 

'"all~r' and \\ a1tr~"~' m
dud~: l·ront Kac•~ \1•lkr, 
l. n 1 apka and Amha 
SdHld.:. ~1iddk: Eric 

Hat In\ 1ck. Andre\\ 
Guthmiller. Zach L~ihel 
nnd Kent .\hN:r. Back. 
a'~) Hauck and Lac) 

\1ahlke. 

LOOK AT THEM GO! 
Seni( rs Kelh Bern.th and 
B 1h Jenner cut up the 
dance floor '"ith their 
mO\e' at prom. 

" 0 BEHALF OF TH E 
E.\ /OR CLA S ..... Se

mo class president '\.,than 
Knutson accepts the jun
Ior;' '"elcome to prom. 

12 'If Student Life 

WHA T A GuY! Senior 
Trent Larson holds up date 
Niki Gill's dress so that 
she won't tnp on her hem 
\\hlle they dance. 



\TRL TTl \ (, TH EI R 
\TL I I .1 1 '~ >rlln • )U!llor 
Stcph Dal) through the 

Grand March 1 JU!llordate 
Chad WeJsthaar. 

I ( 1\ 
\ I I 
I II \ I ~Hn R I \ U I \ L P • during the (irand :\.1ar~h . 

T"'cnt) - 'C\Cn couples 
participated 111 the proces-

II \PPI 'v- POSLD TO(,(), GL} \? 
1\(,' ~c ~cn1or I 111111} (,~ Ire 
nwr Pam come' through the arch ion. 

Hath:" 1ck 
and tunwr 
Tra~) Hut
'on read 
along \\llh 

the proph
c~•c 

Puttin' on Juniorschoose 
" I ' II B e .. :' a s 

the Ritz prom theme 
The Junior lass hosted the rated in hlue, '>ther and black. 

junior/senior prom Ma) I. The 
theme for the event was ·-r II Be" 
by Ed\\ in Mackine. 

"Putting the prom together \\as 
a lot of \\Ork.. but the end re:-.ult 
\\<l'> \\.Orth it." juntor pre'>tdent 

my Jenner said of the e\ent. 
The e\ening began\\ ith a meal 

catered b) the juntor-. · mothers. 
The meal consi ted of ham and 
turk.e) andwiche-,, potato salad. 
fruit 'oalad, chtp'>, reli<.,he:-. and 
cake. 

Later 27 couple., participated 
in the Grand March. Mu tc \\a. 
pro\ided b) Rtch'" OJ en ice m 

berdeen The g) m \.\.as deco-

In an effort to encourage 
promgoer' to stay longer. door 
prites \\.ere awarded throughout 
the mght. with l.1rger pri1es 
awarded at midnight. entor Pam 
Hatlc\\ td. \\On the grand pri1e. a 
televt 1on entor ath •. m Knut. on 
\\on .t "tereo. and cia-, mate Lmd
sa) Zan tO\\. \\on a cordless phone. 
Juntor had \Vei:-.1haar \\On a 
night at the uper hotel. 

To pay for the prites, the jun
iors applied for 300 from the 

berdeen Drug huse Council. 
and class member-, ohctted do
nations from hu-,me-,-,es in both 
Leola and Ah •rdeen 

Prom * 13 



H . HOST TO THE END! 
enwr' Jc.,...ica Y \ht and 

Jc I Bed.cr take the final 
tcp' to thcrr cah during 

grauuaunn ccrcmunie' 

ISITTH1l:..H.T?Sc:. 1or-, SIBU\GLOH!5Lnwr 
\1ll<.: h ted.ler and TJ Bobtl\ Jenner recel\ e~ a 
'1a~ ~c Y.a.t v.ith their hugfrom'i't<:r Ill) in the 
cl~ 'mate~ for graduation recel\ ing line fullov. ing 
ceremonie' to begm. commencement cxcrci'c' . 

14 'Jr Student Life 



BOn f.'D HI WS ' Salu
tatorian • atl 1\. on 

ddl\cr anopcnmgpra)er 
for ht' eta 'at gr duauon. 

I IOVD 
} () 

D. \1)' <;c
nmr I ind-
a) Zantm~ 

hug her 
dad after 
pre enting 
hun \\ ith a 
red ro,e. 
!'he cnwrs 
pre,entcd 
then par
ent \\ rth 
ro uur
rng th cer 
ernon) 

WHAT ,\N 110.\'0R! 
Honor grauuate mclude: 
I ront RoY.: Kelh B rreth, 

Chrbtrna Rec y. alutato
nan 'athan Knut on ami 
I amm} Geffre. Ba k RoY.: 

'alcdtctonan Pam 
HatleY. tck and Patner a 
Oh 

Tears of Seniors say 
• goodbye to 

Happ1ness high school 
Commencement exerct..,es for 

29 member., of the Clas-, of 1999 
were held unda). \1a} 23. at 2 
p.m. in the htgh s<.hool g) mna-
tum 

Rather than im iting a gue t 
-,peak.er. the enior opted to have 
a .,]ide .,hO\\ in tead. The how 
included enior and bah) ptcture . 
along with other ptctures from the 
la~t 13 year" 

upenntendent Robert Braun 
prescnll:d the semor.., for gradua
tiOn. and diploma '"ere pre en ted 
b) Lhool Board member Ro) 
\1e) er .md Ke' 10 Lapka. The) 
aL o pre.,ented certificate of at
tendance to II member" of the 

eighth grade cia"" 
1elis..,a Jacob.,on pla)ed the 

proLes.,tonal and reces.,IOnal. and 
mu ic was pro\ ided b) a vocal 
group under the direction of 1ick 
Guffe). 

Class \ aledictorian '"a. Pam 
Hatlewick. and , 'athan Knut on 
w a alutatorian Other honor 
graduate included Kellt Berreth. 
Tamm} Geffre. Patncta Ochs and 
Chn..,ttna ReCC). 

The .,emor selected "'Dream 
like you'll live forever: live like 
there·., no tomorrow" a their 
motto. Their cia color \\ere 
ro)al blue and ther. and their 
cia .., tlO\\er \\a the )ellow ro e. 

Graduation * 15 



U 1: U 0-
R IE '). 

S n o " 
Queen Pam 
H. tiC\\ ick 
hO\\ , ' tkl 

Gill the 
":raph1111k 
record JOg 
C\ Cr) thtng 
'he did at 
t h c tate 

n o " 
Queen fc-,. 
thai. 

Queens 
Take the 

Stage 
Being crowned local snow 

queen. v.as the beginning of an 
exctting, educatiOnal expenence 
at the outh Da~ota tate nov .. 
Queen festiHlls for semor queen 
Pam Hatlewtc~ and JUntor queen 
Kacte Miller. 

At state the days \\ere filled up 
with inten iev.s, parttes and \\.Ork
shops. Hatle\\ic~'s hardest inter
\te\\. que ttOn \\.as "If you were 
given I 00,000, \\.hat would you 
buy first?" Her ans\s,.er \\as ''I'd 
pa)' .,omeone to do ffi} wor~ for a 
day and catch up on .,orne sleep." 

"I didn't thin~ there were hard 
questiom," Mtller said. "It was 
JUSt the matter of how to answer 
them. They were mo-.tly about 
my-,elf, my family and my friend-,." 

The mo-.t exctting moment for 

Snow Queen 
t e a c h e s 
Hatlewick, 
Miller lessons 
about life 
both girls came during the corona
tion. "I wa-. curiou-. as to who 
would win," Hatlev .. tc~ said. "The 
\\.Orst part was\\. aittng," .,he added. 

For Mtller, the wor-.t part of the 
wee~end wa-, having to go e\ery
where \\.tth chaperones. "Every 
place we went, somebody was\\. ith 
us." she .,aid. "But the -.upervisors 
were pretty cooL -.o tt wasn't that 
bad .. 

What did the two gtrb learn 
from their expenence > Miller 
learned she can <,ttll have fun at a 
dance without guys. Hatlewick 
learned a lot just from living for 
three days wtth 40 gtrls -,he had 
never met before. "The in ten iew-. 
and being up in front of people for 
the stage appearance were a good 
experience too ... she said. 
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1001\1\(, PRf.'TT}! 
Leo!· Jun or Sm '' Queen 
Kactc ~Iiller ar d Scnwr 
Sno\\ Queen d \It" 
Congentalil) Pam 
Hatlc\\ ll k CnJO\Cd cornpct
mg at the St.lle Snm• Queen 
Conte'! It\\, • ., •• •ood e'l.
pericncc .md I met a lot ot 
great people,'' llatlc'' ick 
'aid of her e\perience. 

ni~ St \(,()f..,R HL' . .tRTS 
Of.., T' \1cl.tr tc !lot m; n 
"on the JUntor dt\ i'ion of 
the local talent compctllion 

'' hJ!cChad Wct\?haarcap
tured fiN place 111 the \C· 
nior di\ i'ion. Both per
formed 'ocal ,oJo.,. 



Academ·cs 

CRUIS/1\'G THE I .V
FORM\T/0\ SLPE:.R-
11/GII~\',\}", en10r 
Tra\ ., Ron tackle~ one 
ot the h1gge't challenge~ 
of the ne\\ millennium. 
hccoming technologi 
cally literate 

Wizen Charle Darwin wrote 

about the law of the jungle and the 

wr\'ival of the fitte')t, he could ~·er) 

easil_v lun·e been peaking of the 

c/a!,sroom, where teachers did their 

best to test our ability to master the 

intricacie.\ of math and science, 

English and ocial studies. trug

glinf? to make the piece fit in our 

minch w that we could finally ll/1-

der.\tand this or that ehoive concept 

wasfru.\trating, challenging and ul

timatel_v satisfying. And as much as 

we complained, we knew that all the 

hard work wa') preparing us for wr

~·ival in the real jungle--life. 
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thour 
8:30-9:22 

Tickling Your 
Funny Bone 

THE FU 
PENEDDURI 

lEST THING THAT HAP
G MY FIRST HOUR CLASS 

THIS YEAR WA ... ··\\.hen ~1r. Hett1ck stood up at the 

board for IS mmute-. hel.IU'-e (Ethan) Erdmann didn't know the 

anw.er. and\\ hen he ligured it out. \tr Hettick turned around and 

yelled. 'All right' and ga\l~ him the double thumb-. up" \.1att 

Kopeck:> * "When my -.hoe-. '>tuck on the chair and I fell over 

backward." Tra\ is Rott "When the class reali,red Tammy had 

on t\\0 different dres-. shoe-.·· 1ind} Mtller "Listening to 1r. 

\t ander \1 al'" torie-.." Lmd-.a} Zan tow "\\hen I ,t-.ked \\ ho 

\tar) ( nher-.it} or tat')) \\..t .. Ryan anhorn "When I went 

mto my e-mail and t) ped m) pas\word 111 the wrong box and 

Chn-.tina (Reecy) saw my pass\\Ord" Kelli Berreth "\\hen 

Kac1e fillererased.tllthedat..tonherdtsk "f:.ncPayne "Mitchell 

and TJ' s incoherent rambling 1s probably the runntest thtng e\ cry 

hour" •"-•Gill* "Thetir-.tdayofdassMr Mar-.hall-.pelledhi-. 

name \HOng." Ty lcr Toenmes 

n ORJ..J\ ' 11\Rl) OR 11,\RDU ' 
n OR/\/\ '? JL 110 ~. ruh John,on 
\H 1,., on a fir,t hour f·nglt h \\nllng 
a' ummc nt 

lH . LCO.UE TO Till 1\1 ORJ!t 
T/ 0 \ HIGHn H .' Chmt111a Rccc~ 
'urh the net c.Junng her lir't hour 
computer da". 
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MVEMJSNUP 
What doe\ it mean! 

·\ Something Bart 
unp~on would say. 

B. The scienlific term 
for road k.ill 

C Fir~t Jetter of each 
planet in order . 

U\A/\(, Till:. \LU/1FRS tf)[) 

P. I rc,hman Ben \1nd. u'c' • 
c.1kulator to doubk-chcck h1' m.nh . 

H'H,\ T ,\ RL SH! ~1itch Stt:..:kler. 
Br) 'on I ho r~ a d \turk l pka 
'hm' a bit wo much wgcth rnc' 
on the tluch in \1r. O-,hnrnc' room. 
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hour 
9:25-10:17 

Making the 
Time Pass 

When I can't c ncentrate any longer in my 
ec nd h ur cia ·s, I pa ~ the time by ... ··trying to 

leep. but it 1 hard to \\hen }Ou're tn the front ro\'. ... John Kleb-, 

"Juo.;t going to o.;leep becau-,e I'm the only per<.,on in my '>tudy 

hall.". i~i Glil "Thin~mg about all the '>tuff that t'> buggmg me.'' 

1tnd} Miller .. tanng at my boo~ lt~e I'm tr}ing to find the 

an. \'.eror omethtng." Jill Thorpe "'Wondering if anyone in my 

cia ., ha a clue what he·.., t.llking about or if I' mju-,t '>tupid." Tara 

Lar-,on 'Thinking \\hat opttom 1 want in my 1999 Ford truck.'' 

Michael chwingler* "Talking to my classmate-, and chec~ing my 

e-mail.'' m} Jenner' "Thinking .1bout what I will be doing that 

wee~end." Tammy Geffre* "Daydreaming and thinking about 

hO\'. tht'> t'> one (e..,., biOlogy cia-,-, that I have to sit through " arah 

chanLenbach "Etther '>tanng out the\'. indow or talking to all of 

m} neighbor-.." Je.,.,ica Yo-,t • 

U.HAT DOES TH,tT S.H? Junior 
teph Dal} check\ her computer hook 

v.h e v.orking on an a"ignmcnt dur
ing ~econtl hour Computer Ill cia". 

JJOn LO.\G IS THIS? Senior Mitch 
tccklcr v.atche' a \Jtlco \Cr~ion of 

"Macheth .. tlunng hi~ 'econtl hour 
Engli'h IV cia". 
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Find the name\ of 
the second hour 

classe.\. 

TGOVEBEM 
HU OJ ABU 

E VI A 0 
MA H H A I 
NLMATHIC 
RGLLEOFT 
EENGLI H 
VBOEEYZE 
OROKABI 0 
G E I R 
CBI OLOGY 
TOTEACHG 
COMATL U 
AKLPOBIB 
BEWOBAOI 
CNHI TUO 

OOLXEL 
Q 0 MP T MR 



rOU'VE GOT MAIL.' enior Kyle 
Mo-,er -,ncaks a peck at h1s e-mail 
during second hour government. 

JVTERI:..STI'VG! '>ophomore-, Erin 
Rath. Mchssa Jacoh-,on and Jenny 
Guthm1lkr e'amine a plant sample 
during their second hour BJOIOg) I 
clas'>. 

WH,1 TDOI \I:.. ED? Fre-,hmanT}lcr 
Tocnn1c dec 1dcs "hat he needs to 
!etch !rom hi-, locJ..cr to worJ.. on for 
the rc'>t of the period. 

AUt-lOST DONE! Jumor R}an an
born fini-,hcs h1s Engh-,h home\\ork 
during h1s ccond hour stud) hall . 
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10:20-11 :12 

Class full 
of dreams 

WHATI"DREALLYRATHERBEDOI GTHA ITTI Gl 

\1Y THIRD HOC R CL A. I . "V.. <Hchmg 'The Pnce b R1ght.. 

I mt::an. \\ ho \\ ouldn 't want to\\ atch Bob Barker'?" Enn AnllJ...er* 

·· leeping .. Chn-.tma Reec) "Watching 'The Young and the 

Re tie-.-. ... Kelll Berreth "Going mud-running \\ith my truck." 

Tra\ 1:-. Rott "Playing on the computt::r." Drew Geffrt:: "Running 

through the tunnel and watching John (Kleb ) hit h1-. head on 

the v. all "Jenn) Guthmiller "\1c-.:-.ing around on the Internet."' 

\1ichacl ch\\ ingler* "Pract1cmg piano." athan Knut. on "Icc 

f1shmg on my 1969 k1-doo sled" Matt Wolf "Anything." 

iv1~ehael Yo. t "Huntmg." DereJ... Kmdehpire "Driving a Chev) 

pickup around ... Eric HatlewicJ... .. leepmg. because about third 

hour is when I begin to fall asleep." Lmd-.ay Zan tow* 'T d rather 

be doing anything at all than sitting in 111) third hour class." Lac) 

Mahlkc* "I like my third hour cia-.-.: it's m) -.tudy hall." Amy 

Jenner* 

OH, HOW INTER/ ~T/\(, 1 Jumor 
Cr1d Wei,,haar ,~~.. ' llt.nlhel) 
to m indu,trial tech lecture. 

I THI RIGHT? Gettmg 'orne la't 
mmute ad\ICC on her 1acheth char
acter 'ketch from Engh'h teacher 
Juhc George j, 'cnior Ahh1 CnmJe. 
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DOUBLE, DOUBLE 
TOlLAND TROUBLE 

Who mul If ~ 

.\. cretch on.. aved b} 
the Bell." 

B. The three witches in 
"Macbeth." 

C. A voodoo \\Oman 
named Phyllts. 

II E Y, WI/AT D ID }"() (iHT? 
Pre hman l·nc llatle\\ ick a k cia -
mate l~nc Pa) ne about their I ntru
uuctwn to Bu lnes a signment. 

0 11, T/1,1 /"'S COLD! Jumor Jc ica 
Becker checks the temperature of 
the \\ater dunng a chemi try ex
p ri mcnt on conuen all on 

C4\'TW JLSTTELL.ltETHE 
t \ SlH R? .Sop~ 'Tlore Jill Thorpe 
~ 1..~ h ory teacher Trent Q.,bome 
a real uOO/) of a que.,tion . 

J1ATT, JLST SIT DOW'\ ! Sopho
more M.lll I\. ope~.: I..) ' hare' h" \IC\\' 

on World War II .... ith cla.,.,mate 
:1.1elame Hoffman dunng mencan 
hi.,tor). 
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th hour 
11 :15-12:34 

Mmmm, 
Beefy! 

THE SCHOOL'S BARBECUE IS MADE 
FROM .. :· omclhing from the lair of TJ Mahlke." Mark 

Lapka 'Tm hoping a cow, but I'm really doubting it." Wendi 

Wei-.1haar "Depends on what we had the day before." m.> 

Kalla-. ''I'm hoping cattle. but it might possibl.> be O'>trich." 

had Wei.,zhaar "Well, let's see here. There 'sa little bitofPiper 

trei ley·.., body. '>Orne tomato sauce and maybe some beef. Oh! 

There· s some of the cook. · hair too." arah John ·on* "I can't 

be sure. but I thmk it \arie'>. The cooks aren't ure themselves 

until the bu'> dri\ers bring in the road kill." Jessica Becker* "Have 

you C\er dri\en down the road and uddenly seen a deer. skunk, 

raccoon or rabbit emerge from the weeds? Hey. it' alread.> 

ground." Daniel Kappes* "I don't have the slightest idea. but I 

would rather die a low. painful death at the hand of the lunch 

warden than eat it."Mitch teckler'~ "lflknew.l'd surel} tell you. 

and -.top calling me hirley." Matt Wolf 

HO~'rDOYOUDOTH1TAGAI ? on her 810log} I ass1gnment from 
Sophomore \1ist} \\olf geh help tutor Ahsa Comstod .. 
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I THI RIGHT? Gu1dance coun- Holsworth's general math assign 
selor Jeff Gunn checks over David ment 



TH4T'I) \OT GER\.11 \ . opho
more \1eb\aJacob\on U\C\ !he board 
in German II. e\eral L H er\ look 
lhe class mer !he CAl \)\lem. 

ARE ro~ GO/ G TOEA T THAT? 
Senwr MllLh Slecl-.ler hring' hiS 
0\\ n pcanul buller afla lhe \Chool 

1/E } , JT' I) BOB V/1.1 ! Sophomore Jl{)} , TilL~/· 1RH 'EA T! Sopho-
Mall Koped.) ''-~ rl-. on a !able mores \1elame Hottman and Sarah 
during Tech I , hop111g 10 l10ish SLh<.ntcnbach check oul lhc lalesl 
b<..:fore 'chool i' oul. Bool-.s rc l·un offering,. 

qull furnishing lhc popular spread. 
la"male ~1 arl\ L.apl\u and junior 

TraC) Huhon lool\ on . 

Unscramhle these lunch 
~n>rds. 

OASALATD 

REAZIZTPTA 

urn 
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hour 
12:39-1 :27 

Slack 
Class? 

I E JOY MY FIFTH HOUR MO T 
BECAUSE ... "! p1ck on Kyle Hoffman." John Kleb~ "I 

ne\ er ha\ e any homework and I can smg as much as I\\ ante\ en 

though \1r Guffey gi\e~ me funn) looJ...s \\hen I do" \1elanie 

Hoffman "It 1. n · t that stres. ful tr) ing to pia) a horn or ..,mg." 

Jill Thorpe * "I can pia) prett). beautiful. wonderfui.IO\ el). mce 

Chn tmas ongs on my shm) bra'>s trumpet and sing in chorus." 

Chad Weiszhaar "It's economic'>. That'~ all that can be '>aid." 

Br)son Thorpe* ''I usually get to .,1t by (Tra\l ) Rott" Kelli 

Berreth * "The guy make econom1c., \ef) intere tmg." ErJI .• a 

Rath * "TJ mooned u-.." Matt Wolf 

1-2-3 \ \/) GO! Chon" mcmhcr~ 
Am her l.,chock, Jcnn\ (,ulhnullcr, 
Jet t Bcd.cr und R) .-n San horn 'pend 

the ccond half of therr '' d) hall rn 

l'r'H ER/~ I UY HO!'.tl· ~~ORR? thmg to do during hi' 'tud) hall the 
Junror R}un Sunborn loot.. fo 'orne- fir,t half of lrlth hour. 
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choir v.rth drrcclor trek Guffey 
Guthmiller doe~n't helrC\CS there 
Ull) thing h.rd about choru~. "It 
tun," 'he 'ard. 

OH, 1-0L 'Rl SO f LN.'< l'.' \\'atch
rn the tall. ot 'enior' Br) 'on 
Thorpe. !\tau Wolf, Enn Anlit..er 
and Tamm} Geffre entertain' eco
nomrc' teacher Trent Q,borne. 



fli.On }(){ R HOR\'! Junior Am) 
Jenner -.pend-. her f r't half of \tUd) 
1all pia) mg trombone in b nd She 

hJ..:cs her ,tud) h.tll period he au'c 
'he ne' a ha much to do. 

WI/NRI /', IT? Sen1or Pam 

llatlcY.Jd LnJo~ "'orl-.mg on the 
computer and ~ncak1ng .t fe11- pc k 

at her hotmall. 

Determine each hit 
wnR he/ow usim~ 

synonyms for the title. 

"Each urui e" 

.. m och the peaker" 

II "That Doe'> ot 
Daale the Speaker 
Greatl}" 

•.pnJ'\ al'i 
JdWJ I,UOQ Jr'I.L w 'aJ'\ S 

w 1!UJWOJ'\ AJo '3 
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1 :30-2:25 

I never 
knew that! 

THE 0 E THI G I LEAR ED IN MY 
IXTH HOUR CLA THAT I'LL VER 

FORGET IS ... " o matterhov. much you beg Mr. Gunn for 

a free day. he won't give you one." Hope Kleb~ ·· C\Cr take a 

ciJs~ \\here there·~ only l\\0 guy and the re~t are all g1rb You 

lo~e every time." Bry on Thorpe " ever tak.e picture~ 111 front 

of a wind0\\ ... 1\ik.l Gill* "It'~ not phy .... ically 1mpo~~1ble to pee 

your pant... Jfter you become an adult" Kell1 Berreth "Don't 

~leep 111 Mr. Daly's cla\S ... Tra\1', Roll "Bobby (Jenner) and 

Greta (Meyer) can yell really loud when they're mad at each 

other"Kylel\1o~er ":'v1r Beck.·.., yringehold~alotofwater.and 

\\hen he ~pray~ 11. the whole rO\\ get.., \\Ct." teph Daly* "The 

u" ula ~~that hangy ball in the back. of your throat." Chri-. Hauck* 

"HO\\ to sleep with my eye~ open.·· Ryan an born* "Turn on the 

computer a. ~oon a~ you get Into computer cl<h~ ..,o you can read 

at lea~t one e-mail" 1eh-,~a Jacobson "Mr ander Vv al1.., not 

very good at imitating Mr. Hettick." John Klcbs* "Mr. Vander 

\\ a l ha.., a shirt v, ith a deer on 1t.'' Matt Kopcck.y 

BL '>TED.' The camera catche~ \C· 

'11o• Trent Lar,on cop) mg anw.cr' 
I rom cla\\mate Patnc1a Och\ dunng 
their ,j th hour 'oc1olog} cia' . 

I CA'\' DO THI . I KNO ll- I C1 \ ! 
Fre,hmen T} lcr Toenme' and 7 ach 
Leibel pia) ha,ketball dunng the1r 
,j '\th hour ph) '•cal education cia". 
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Match the following 
with their meanmgs. 

_ I. Quit 
_ 2. Oral Report 
_ 3. Multiple Choice 
_ 4. Worry 

_5. Es"a) Exam 

A. ystem of public 
ridicule devised to 
teach humilit). 

B. Creative substitute 
for the drudgery of 
homework. 

C. Three out of four 
choices to be 
wrong. 

D. The "gotcha" 
teaching technique. 

E. More than ) ou · ve 
ever written about 
]e-,.., than you· ve 

ever known. 

·l ·~ H t ',) \ '\ i: 'Cl I 

CA.V'T SA } ~H. REALL'i II..VOW 
VtHAT ~'t E'RE DOING I V THIS 
CLASS! entor Ltnd\a) Zanto\1. 

ARE WE GOOD OR WI/AT! Soct 
olog} \ludent\ (from top) Wendt 
\vel\:rhaar. Patricta Och\, Laura 
'ichauer, Trent Lur,on, Ill) Kalla\, 

help' cia\\ mate Bobb) Jenner \\ ith 
an a\\ignment dunng thetr account· 
mg cia\\. 

Mark Lapka and Mind) Miller build 
a p}ramid before the 'CAl hookup 
i\ e\tabli,hed. Se\cral l.HSers took 
the clas\ \ ta long dl\tancc. 

AH, THI IS GOOD! emor Pam 
HatiC\\.tck cnJO)' a tand) bar during 
her sixth hour stud) hall. 
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hour 
2:24-3:20 

Isn't class 
over yet? 

THE WORST THING ABOUT MY SEV
E TH HOUR CLASS IS ... "That we ha\e to use the 

olden. golden computers." Kelli Berreth* "Trying to get \\hat

ever I'm working on in shop JUst right and not have a nervous 

break.down ... Jeff Beck.er "Actually ha-. ing to do\\ ork once in 

a \\hi le on the ancient computers that came over on the May

flower:· Chnstina Reecy* "Trying to figure out Mr. Marshall's 

real ha1r color and then ltstening to his bad comeback.s." Erin 

nltk.er "1\othing. Hi~tor) 1s a\\esome 1" ar,lh Johnson "Tm 

~o t1red of being in school that all I can think about 1s school 

getting out. and that prevents me from concentrating .. arah 

chan1enbach (1\ttatt) Kopeck.) suck.tng up to 1\ttrs. George all 

the t1me." Kyle Hoffman "The bad smells (tn physical sc1ence)." 

ndrC\\ Guthrmller* "That 1t"s bonng \>vhen )OU can't talk. (in 

ph)sical sc1ence)." Michael Yost ··I can't seem to remember 

an) thing about \\hat I hate tn se\ enth hour cla'->s because it".., 

'->C\enth hour and my brain 1s '>low and d)'>functional after 

thinking all da) long from my previou'-> clm.ses."" Chad Weivhaar* 

HOLD THtT THERE. Scmor kfl 
Bo.:ckcr gch ho.:lp on hi\ 'hop projo.:ct 
from tntlu, tnal tcchnolog} to.:achcr 
John Daly . 
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WIII:RI; TO H 1RT. Sophomore 
Sar,th Schan n t tlh talk about a 
personal e pencn c dunng her 'e\
enth hour pccch cia . 

WIIAT lMS THAT? Jumor lraq 
Huhon "'orb on hi' !.- S ht\Wr) 
te't "'hJle cia 'mate R).tn anhorn 
'neal\\ a peck at the camera. 

"YOUR SHOE!" 

What sophomore 
boy <.,tarted hts shoe on 
fire during a demonstra

tion speech? 

A. Matt KopecJ...y 

B. John Klebs 

. K} le Hoffman 

II~"' u 

U \ DI\G 1 HELPJVG H 1 \ D. 
')u H'r \\t:ndt \\etvhaar ltclp' l'Ut 
m the otltcc dunng her \tUU} hall. 
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Peer 
Helpers 

A learning 
process 

Th m ·t important 
thing I' e learned 
fr m being a peer 
help r i ... "That what I 

-.ay and do could affect oth

er-.." Jill Thorpe "I need to be 

more re-.pon-.ible becau e I am 

a role model to younger kid-.." 

Kyle Hoffman * "You 

-.houldn'tjudgeother-.." Mi-.ty 

\1 olf* .. verybody needs 

-.omebody -.omettme." Lacy 

Mahlke* "How to help people 

\\ tth thetr problem. and hO\\ 

to look for the sign-. that -.orne

thing t'> \Hong... nn pttzer' 

"Helpmgother-. t'> fun! I kO\\ it 

ound weird but tt''> true." 

. athan Knut-.on "How to be 

a good li-.tener and help teen

agers \\tth their problem ." 

Melissa Jacobson* "You can 

figure out a lot of problems by 

just li-.tening." Lana Lapka 

KEEP 0\ R EADI \G. YOiJ 'R E 
DOl G GREAT! Lal.} \1ahlke .md 
Kacte '\.1tller read to the fir-,t and .,cc
ond grader-,. 

, EEDA HOiJLDER TOCRYOl'lt? 
Peer ht!lper' intlude Front Ro\\ 
.'1.1elante Hoff man. Greta 1e)er. Kacie 
Miller . .'1.1i-,t) Wolf. Lana Lapka and 
Je.,-,ica Becker. Back R<m : Tri-,h 
O.:h-,. Jill Thorpe. Tamm) Geftre. 
Jenn:r Guthmiller. Lac) \1ahlke. Enn 
Rath. C:.l.,C} Hauck. \1eJt-,.,aJacoiNm. 
John Kleb-, , Matt Kopcck:r . K)IC 
Hollman and Ethan Erdmann. 
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Organizations 

\1,\ K I 'G \fl \IC 
.\1,\1\/,\GML \IOR/l \ . 
~kmo.:r~ of the Pep 
Band ~· reate -.chool 
-.pirit .lithe Homecom
ing football game. Yo ito 
a lillie help from l\1ike 
Frank.L 

School i\ about more than ju\f 

academin. To r:et the most out of 

the high school experience. stu

dents· nw\f also become an active 

part of if\ e.\.tra-curricular life. And 

finding organi~ations that are a 

petfect fit for their interests and 

abilities i\ the /...e.v. 

ome LH en found that fit in 

student gm·enzment, while othen 

found it in mu.\ic orjournali.Hn or 

FBLA. But a·lwte1·er the acti1·ity. 

those who too/... the time to partici

pate di.sco1·ered wmething that will 

benefit them throughout their en

tire lil'e.\--and lzadfim doing it. 
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"A good 
k, J~rissomc

one '' dhng to 
e:-;pres and 
und~r ... t, nd the 

'ie\\.., of h..., or 
her constitu
~llls." 

--1 'athan 
Knut on 

"A good 
leader j.., some

one'' ho j.., able 
to get the job 
done." 

--Je ...... ica 
B~cka 

Learning to lead the world has its 

Ups&Downs 
Bemg part of the .... tudent Council or 

being a class officer can ha\e th ups and 
down:-.. 

But. according to Kclli Berreth. the be'>l 
part is being imolved. 'That way you kno"' 
what's going on in your class," Berreth 
said. 

Meli.,-,a Jacob-.on like-. being able to 
help make final decisions for her peers. ''I 
like to be able to be part of it." Jacobson 
said. 

Matt Kopecky likes being in charge. "I 
like the po\\.er." he said. And athan 
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Knutson likes having people look up to him 
with respect. 

Being part of tudcnt Council or being 
a clas-. officer isn't ai\Nays fun and games 
though. "If you make a mi.,take. it probably 
not only affects you. but the \\.hole class 
too." freshman Lana Lapka '>aid. 

"People get mad at you v.hen the tu
dentCouncil make., a 'bad' decision in their 
eyes," Kacie Miller said. 

"You have to thmk at meeting. I hate 
thinking," Blake Hoffman -.aid. And Eric 
Payne doe-.n't like having to plan thing-.. 

Rl~. tD} FOR tCTIO.\! f n:o.,hman cia" olfice 
inlludc o.,ccrctar) 'trcao.,un:r Lana Lapka. \icc pre 1 

dcm Enc Pa}nc and prco.,idcnt Derek Kindcbpire 



0 11, (,(){)!) } 1 Student Coun II rm::mocr Stcph 
D~ m 'lc Homcconung Qu en a pan of 
her jumor rc pon,rhilllic 

S 1 Y ( II I~ I~ \h .1 Sudcnt Councrlmcmh.:r' arc; f-ront: 
Enc Pa\nC. Mcli\\a J<u.:oo,on. Jcnn} Guthmiller, 
\1clanrc Holtman and Kacrc ~1rllcr. \1rddlc: Chn' 
Hauck, Jell Be kcr B f-th\ Jenner. Tamm) Gcflrc, 
Pam Hutlc\\ rei.: a d t~;ph Dal). Back: Blake 
Hortman and Ju,lln Thorpe. 

LET'S T11\ H ,t RIDL 1 •p~omorc Ia:' oflt ~.:r 

rndude ' cc pn::,tdLnt \ lc "a Jacob un. pr~.:,rdcnt 
Matt Kopeck) and 'c.:rctar)/trca,urcr Enn Rath. 

n-4\ VA POP? Junior cia" officer' rnc:ludc 
..,crctur} trca,ur<:r jc,,ica Becker. pre,rdcnt Am) 
Jenner and 'rc:.:: pr.:: rd.::nt • t.::ph Dal). The JUmur 
mann.::d th.:: conc:.::"ron at hom.: athktic Cl>ntt:'t'. 

ORDLR 1\ TilL COLRT! .:nor cia" oftic.::r' 
rndudL ~o:L ·Lt r) r.:: 'urL 1-.cl Berreth, prc,r
d.::nt a than Knut,un and 'icc pre id~.:nl BohO) 
J.:nn.::r 

Student Government 



Fill-in officer turns in 

Award Winni g Scrapb 0 
The lo~al future Bu tne\. Leader-. of 

meri~a ( PB LA) ~hapter brought home tour 
.mard.., from the. outh Dak.ota pring 1 ead
er:-.hlp onference( L )m IOU\Falb pril 
1~ -20. 

Fill in hi..,ton.m arah ch.mtenbach cap
tured fiN place for the chapter \Crapbook, 
and the parliamentar) procedure team of 
Pam H.ltlc\\ ick, Bobb) Jenner, Kelh Berreth, 
\\ end• \\ e1 thaar and m) Kalla ... took 
\econd place. Tamm) Geffre. Jenner and 
Hatle\\ 1ck. fini..,hed third in the Battle of the 
Chapter" Geffre was named ouhtanding 
local member. 

Longtime ad\ i\er Dom Hepperle was 

nE'Rl &OOD. Parliamentary proeedurc team 
mcmlx dude Kclh Berreth. Wcndi Wctvhaar. 
Pam Hatkv.1d.:, Am) Kallas and Bohhy Jenner. 
The team l1nish.::d 111 second place at the slate 
coni ere nee 
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gi\en a D1 tmguished eniLe \\ard dur
ing the a\\ard-. banquet. en1or" recei\ ing 
profICiency U\\ .trd" 1 ncluded Bern.:th, Geffre, 
Hath!\\ 1ck, Jenner, Kalla\, K) k Mo..,er, 
Patricia Och..,, EnJ...a Rath, Tra\ 1s Rott. 
We1vhaar, Matt Wolf and Lmd\il) .lantov. 

'Nhlle at SL student... took. te\h and 
attended \\Ork.shops on \UbJeCt\ such a" 
being an cffecti\e leader and ettmg and 
keeping goals. The) abo attended a ban
quet and a dance. which many \aid \\a'> the 
be\t part of the conference .• dong \\ lth 
meetmg people. "The be\t part was stand
mg up on the stage \\ a1t111g to see what 
place \\e got for Parli Pro," sen10r Kelli 

S.H CHEESE. F·BL member' arc: Kneeling: 
Allh1 CronJC. Dcrd: Kindelspirc • • ' ik1 Gill and 
H1'pe Klcb, , Sining: Meli,,a Jacnh,on. Jill Thorpe. 
[:nka Rath. Amy Kalla\ , Patricia Ochs. Kell1 
Berreth. Pam Halle\\. id. Tammy Geffre Lnn 
Anliker. \1mdy \1dler. Lindsay .lanto\\ and Sarah 
Johnson Stand1ng: Kacic \1illcr. k"ka 'I' O\l , 

Berreth s.:lld. em or Wend1 Welsthaar"a•d 
that the best part wa" gettmg out of ... chool 

Mo\t enjoyed LC. but some thing'> tha 
they d1dn't lik.e included the general se. 
s1ons and the te..,ts. "The wor"t part v.a 
weanng all them dress clothe..,," fir..,t year 
member Matt Wolf -.a1d. had Weisthaar 
another first-year member. agreed. 

tudents said that during their free time 
1f the) had an). the) \isited other room 
met new people. '>Wam. went to the mall or 
ate. "I didn't have free time," \en•or ll') 
Kalla\ '>aid. "but the little I d1d I "PC 11 

chasmg JJ (Justin Johns from Lead) b~.

cau'>e he let me pl.1y with hi'> )O yo." 

Tyler Tocnn1e,, Chad Wei,J'haar, Jcnn) 
Guthmiller. Tara Lar,on , Enn Rath , Wend 
WcisJ'haar. Sarah chanJ'cnhach. Bohhy Jenner, 
Tra\ is Roll. Andre\\. Guthm1llcr. Ky lc 1o-.er. 
R:ran Sanborn. John Klch\, !:than [:rdmann. En' 
Pa:r n.:: and Laura Schauer ol pictured arc \l1sl) 
Wolf. 1an \\olf and ad\ 1\t.:r Harr} Marshall. 



HH,tT.t GRE . .tT FI.0 .1T! Riding th~ f·Bl. float 
tn the Horn~coming parad~ ar~ I ara Larson, 

l.md'a) ZantO\\, knn) Guthmtllcr nd John Kk b 
FBLA ha u float tn th~ parade C\.:r ) nr 

T. 1\/S(i (H HR. Pre tdcnt Bohb) Jenner m tall 
nc\\ ht tonan Sarah Schanzcnba h after Enn 

nhker rehnqut hcd her offi c 

.. In FBL )OU get a 
chance to learn more 
about bu in and 
get to meet ne\\ 
people 

.. Going to SLC e\er) 
pring ha got to b 

the bt: t part ofFB 
becau e you get to 
meet ne\\ people and 
do ne\\ thing .. 

--Sarah John on 

arah 
~ chanzenbach 

HE'RE IN ClltR(iR. rBL ofltc r, .trc· Front: 
prc,tdcnt Bohb) Jcnn r, 'ICC pre td~nt Tammy 
Gcffr~ and lr~ urer Patricta 0 h Bade 
tar) 'dh B rreth, ht ton an · arah 
r porter Pam H tiC\\ I k and p rham ntanan 
Kalla' 
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Tilt T GOES THERE. ik1 Gill. a three-}ear 
member of the JOUrnalism statT. works on a 
yearbook spread to get It just nght. Gill, along\\ ith 
the rest of the statT. \\Cre al\\a}s on the lookout 
for \\a}s to make LH publications better. 
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"'The hc~t memor) I 
ha\·c romJournali~m Is 

.\titch Steckler) and 
Althi Croi.JI!) fighting 
0\Cr which one of them 
kmm-. It all and i-, AL
WA YSright." 

"All mylx!-.tmemo
rie-, were of last) ear. 
v-.'e had -,o much fun 
last year: \\e were al 
\\ays laughing at 
something.·• 

--Jc-.sica Becker 

--Kacic !\tiller 

LET'S SEE HERE. 1clissa Bunke gets out of ..:lass 
to help ogamte the da) for pictures. 



nlf\T''i \'E.\1 0\ TIU /1.<.,/'? Journali-.m 
ad' 1 cr Julie (icor •c and cdr tor k\\!Ca Becker 
check the hst to 'cc '~hat g roup j, nc\t on the 
,lh~dule for picture,. Photographer Terrance 

K tterlmg 'rsitcd the \chon) e\cral lime' to tal\c 
p• turcs for the ) c,trnook and no:'' 'papo:r. 

LOOJ... H L '>. Journali'm 'tafJc:r, include: Althi 
CronJc \h:l "~ Bunt-c. \1th.:h Sto:cklc:r. TJ l\1ahlko:, 

'ikt Gill. o:ditor Jc"ica Bcd.o:r and ad\ j,o:r Julie 

All-State award puts paper staff at 

ine and Counting 
for the ninth consecutive year. journal

ism -,tatTers captured an all -.tate award for 
"I H<; ltve." The award \\as pre-.ented at 
Pres-. Day in Brookmgs Oct 12. 

Abo winning an all--.tate award was the 
1998 "Buccaneer." However. late arrival of 
the book prevented it from beingjudged by 
Press Day. 

"LH L1ve." which \Vas judged on -.uch 
categones as \\ ntmg. photograph)' and 
design. scored 454 of a pos'>lble 500 points 
to take the honor. The "Buccaneer" earned 
856 of 1.000 point-.. 

IX member<., of the journalism <.,taff at
tended Pre-,s Da}. During the morninge.tch 
student attended three different ses..,ion'> 
on \ariou-. aspects of newspaper. yearbook 

and broadcastjournall-.m. The classes \\ere 
taught b) ad\ 1ser-. and professional jour
nali-.ts from around , outh Dakota. 

"The classes were Interesting." -.enior 
1k1 Gill sa1d. "They gave me all sortsofnev. 

1deas for the yearbook." 
Yearbook editor Jessica Becker echoed 

Gi II' s though h. "It·., intere<;ting to find out 
about the late'>t trend'> m yearbook de
'>lgn-.." she sa1d ... I hope we will be able to 
u-.e -,orne of these idea-. in our upcoming 
yearbook." 

Other journali <>m <;taff member<; attend
ing Pres<; Da) \\ere Melissa Bunke. Alth1 
Cronje. TJ Mahlke and M1tch Steckler. The 
staff \\US accompanied by journalism ad
\ i-.er Julie George. 

Go:orgo:. , ot pu.:turo:d j, Kaeto: :\1tllo:r. The ,taft THIS I S FL \ . '>cnwr 1ttch tecklcr. 1\iki Gtll 
hrought home aJJ.,tatc honor' for the nc\\ ,paper and TJ '\1ahlkc comh ,111 old annual looking for 
for the nimh con ccutnc }Car. tdca-. for nc\t )Car·, hnol\ . 
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Lt.T LS SI:VG fOR 'tOL! Choru\ mcmher\ ..,ing 
for the C'hn..,tma\ concert. ''( rngmg·..,) fun ami 
ca ... :y to do." 1eli..,..,a Bunl-.c \<lid 

Chorus members reminisce about ... 

Good and Bad 
Mu ... ic '>tudents differ on what are the 

best and wor-.t pam of being in chorus. 
Matt Wolf likes bemg able to talk to 

friend., and -.till keep his "awesome" sing
ing voice. 

Althi Cronje likes to sing. " It relaxes you 
and takes your mind offal I your problems." 
she satd. Mtsty Wolf enjoyed going to the 
music conte'>t in Aberdeen. 

Jill Thorpe likes the pop songs they sing. 
"They are more like the music we li'>ten to," 
she explamed. 

Melanie Hoffman likes being able to sing 
as loudly as she 'Wants. "I hke to sing loud." 

Mtchuel chwingler hkes the free days. 
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Of course. when there is good, there is 
al\ ... ays bad. Ethan Erdmann doesn't like 
-,ingmg. 'Tm no good at it," he '>aid. 

Amber Schock di..,hkes some of the songs 
the group sings. "I think we need newer 
one..,," -,he said. Kacie Miller doesn't like 
singmg all the '>Ong'> 'W tth high notes on the 
'>arne day. 

Chad Wei'>7haardis like'> the fact that he 
ha'> to sing the '>arne '>Ong'> over and over. 

And arah Johnson '>ay'> the wor'>l part 
of choru'> i'> getting ye lled at for chC\\-Ing 
gum and talking. 

For Jenny Guthmiller, there ts nothmg 
bad about chorus. "It'., fun!" she satd. 

JLST BE COOL! All tate Choru.., rcprc 
ti\c.., arc Mclt ...... a Jacoh..,on. Chad \\"civhaar, 0 
Kappc..,, athan Knuhon. Mclantc lloflman, E! 
Rath and Jell Becker. 

Ha,ha.ha! C horu, mcmhcr 
\\'crszh,lar. .llhan Knut~on, Jill I horpc 
Kacrc Mtllcr and Althi C'nmJC enJO) mak 
mg musrc 111 chorus. 

"M) bc-.t memor) \\a-. ... ingmg 
\\ ith the mixed\ OLaf group and get
ting a I at contest t\\ o) cars in a nl\\ ." 

--Enn Rath 

"M) best memory \\as helping 
Tra\ is (Rott) sing.'' 

--Chad Wcivhaar 

"I ha\ c no idea! Ask again next 
)Car!" 

--Melissa Jacobson 



J.OOJ\1,\G GOOD I\ OL R ROB/ 'l! \1cmhcr' of 
~h,cd C hom' arc: I on Rm\ Mch"a Bunke, 
\lthr CHlllJC, C,l\C) ll,tUck, Amhcr Schock, Jcnn) 
Guthnullcr. J'.na LaNlll, 1-rin Sprllcr. JciT Hecker, 
Hhan Lrdmann. R)an Sanhorn and Ju,tin Kessler. 
s ond Row: Ka.:u: \1illcr, Lar1.1 L.tpka. Mind) 
tiller. Sar.th Jnhn,on, Stcph Dal). \Vendi 

\\ ci th • .ar, Diedra \1ock. Lac) \t.rhlkc. Jon R.1th 

and \1all Kopecky. Ihinl Ro\1.: !\1elanre llolfman, 
Am) Kalla,, Jrll Thorpe, l:nn Rath, 1chssa 
Jacohsun, !\1rst) Wolf, Matt Wolf, Ben \1o ).; and 
Daniel K.tppcs. Buck Ro\1. · John Klch , Chad 
Wcivh.tar. athan Knut,on, Drc\1. Gcllrc. Tra\ls 
Roll, K) le Hoffman, \1ichael Sdt\\ 11lgler and 
director \1rck Guflc) . The group performed at the 
a\\ arJ han4uct fur the first tun . 

(()Ul PI \} lHTI/ L 'J.1 \ccompam,ts for '\1r\ed 
C ho u' ndud \1:1) KaiJt,. Meli' a Jacoh,on and 
• athan Knuhon 

LA,LA,l . .A,/ . .,\! Dire.:tor .!\1ick Guile) begin' chmr 
practice h) tuning 'oicc,. The chorr \\U' practic
ing for the 'Pring concert. 

Choru 



Knutson looks ahead to ... 

A Life in Music 
The fourth time\\,\'. the charm for ~e

nior French horn pia) er a than Knut on. 
\\ ho became the fm.t l H er -.eleLted to 
All tate Band in 10 )e.u·-. Knutson audi 
tiOned lor three )ear" before he finally 
made 11 his fourth. "The mo-.t diflicult part 
ahout auditioning i-. getting a good tone 
4ualit) \\hen) <!u · re on t~e edge durin!! the 
audition ... he aid 

In addition. Knuhon. \\hO I'> abo .1n 
accomplio.,hed pwmo.,t, spent .1 wed, In. IOux 
r .lib performing \\ ith the outh Dakota 
<)) mphon) 

Knuhon ha pia) ed the piano for 1.+ 
) ear-.. the org .. m tor I 0 and the French horn 
for eight. He o.,aid that his expenence \\ ith 

1001.1\ '(,()()/) 1 Band1111!mbcr' 'hm\ in • ot I Ih~ 1r 
II!\\ •11 Prl11' clu I! I ront Ro\\ : \1eh ,,iJa~·oh,on. 

lkathl!r \\ ci zh.1ar. :\1darue Hoffman, l~rin Rath. 
l .IUra Schauer, \my Kalla,, Chri,tlna R.:cc) . \1indj 
\1illcr. Jill 1 1 d Da\Jd l ch.1ppat Second 
Ro" : Rche S d . C'had \\ ci,zhnar. Sarah 
Sch.m1enbadl J~ lkd.;cr, Hope Kkh , \\ cmh 

the piano made it ea-.Ier to learn the French 
horn becau-.e he had already learned 
mu-.Ic.llitie-. -.uch as scale , sight reading 
and gener.tl mu-.IL techni4ue~ at an earl) 
-.tage. He plano., to continue with music by 
majoring in piano performance at the L ni 
\ ersit) ol ebra-.J..a L mcoln and e\ entu
all) teachmg at the college le\ el. 

Knuhon sa)" that hi-. musical experi 
ence ha-. helped him 111 other areas ot hi'> 
lite a-. \\ell. " I find that Ill) determination 
in muo.,Ic gi\e.., patience and <.lo.,trong will at 
other t.to.,b," he say.., 

Knut-.on credit-. God for de\ eloping hi.., 
mu I cal abiiit) "He gi\ e-. me the talent and 
the moti._:ation to keep practicing," he said. 

\\1. vhaar,'T) lcr'J 1l<!nn1e,, Dl!rd. Kmde"plrl!. Collin 
Ke ,fa and Nathan Knuhon. Tlmd Ro\\ : Karl \hhl!r, 
An . knner. Zach Le1bel , Hcathl!r \\ heiham. Riel. 
T'ch.1ppai, Jeff Becker. Chri' Haucl., Trac~ Hut on 
and K)k \1o cr. Bacl. Ro\\ lhrcdor \1icl. Guffc~ . 
Daml!l Kappe,, Bohh) Jenner. Andre\\ Guihmill~!r 
and L1z l~!ih I. 
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1.001\/.V' <JOOD! Semor Nathan Knut on. <~n 

l '11 ,fled f-rench horn pl.l) l!r, reprc en ted I HS 
\II St II! Band. 

I' U Till: .VL'XT R/\(,0! P~!p hand 1111!111h1!1 Damd 
K~ '1PI!' pia)' IhL tnp Io111' at halftiml! of a g1rl 
ba l.~!thall gal111! "llh l.dmund' Ccntr.tl. 

TOOT/\" JU~~t }'!Sophomore' l·nn Rat h. \1ch J 

Jacoh,on and \1clan•e Hoffman pia) thl!lr fluic for 
pep nand. P~!p hand member' pcrlonnl!d at home 
loot ball and ha,kctoall game' and .n the g1rb • d1 
trkt Iourn,tml!nt 111 l·auii.Ion 



\f \RC/1/SG l.V Till.' Rr\1\'! Pla}mg the hell m 
the !lome ormng parade 1s emor hand memhcr 
\Ill) Kalla C\\ umtorm thd not am\c 111 11m for 
P1rate Da). 

"TI1 hat .tie kind of goof} I kmg. 
but th unil01m .tre a great imprO\e
mnnt .. 

--Bohh} Jenner 

··1 reall} like the ne\\ band uniforms. 
Th yare I ight • nd ca y to tnO\ e around 
in. The co\\ ho} hat Rl:.ALL Y et the 
lo k off ...... 

--Jeff Becker 

U I ~fl.' II /"II'! enwr J fl Beck r help cia 
m te Bobby Jenner .adJU t the au 1c of h1 nC\\ 
b.md umform 1 he nl'v. umform v.h1ch v.cr 
pa1d tor b) the Boo ter Club and mag:umc I . 
repl<~ ed th old one . v.h1ch v.cre 2 }Cars old 
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"The he"t part ofmu"ic cia"" is\\ ork
ing \\ ith instruments and the concerts . 
I really don't like the singing part." 

--, 'athaniel Leihel 

"The kids ha \ c \\or ked hard thi ) car 
lcammg about different musicS) mbol . 
putting mO\cmcntalong '' ith theirsmg
ing and playing dtffcrcnt rhythms on 
bells and\ arious rhythm instrument . 

--music teacher Jackie Opp 

I.OOK A I' HI~. Fourth grader athamel l e1bel 
take lime out of pia) mg to po~e for the 
p1c1ure 
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PLA }' Til 1 T .U t-SIC. I ourth grader' Jo h 
Whetham. Keuh I e~hner and Jeremy \\'alber 
play then ln'>trurnenl\ 1n mu.,ie cia". I'he c1 
\\a., learning ahout rh) thrn . 

LET'S DA CE! First graders Stephanie Jung and 
Michael Lechner foliO\\ the dance '>lcps of mu 1 
instructor Jad.ie Opp. The '>tudents \\ere prepar 
ing for the1r Chri'>trnas concert. 



Spe>r s 

Tin FITTEST OF 
TilE FIT. ';cnwr traclo. 
\lar Br;,on Thorpe had 
,l hand in three of the 
four mcdah LHS ath 
lete' hrought home 
from thc ()tate B Track 
'1.1ccl 

Playin~ \fJOrf\· i\ about more than ~et

tin~ ph_nically fit . It·., about ~ettin ~fit to 

win. And the Pirates did a ~oOll job of 

winning in 1998-99. 

The football team ended a lonr,: losinr,: 

\freak. finished 111 \l cond place in the 

conference and made the plawifj~. The boys· 

basketball team won the Yellowstone Trail 

Confen•nce. the girl.\· bll.\ketball teamjin

i.\hed with a wi1111in~ record. and the rol

leyball team captured another district title. 

Fi1•c athlet£'.\ alw won the rir,:ht to com

pete in the :C,tatl B Track Meet and brou~ht 

home four medal.\ . Winning fit .\ LH:C,l n 

rery well. thank you rerv much! 

Sport 



For the Record 
' coreboard 

\\ .uncr 

Jp,\\ ach. () ~(l 

l anglon.J 14 J(l 

Eureka· Bm' die 15 (l 

Carnphcll Count) 22 2 

or,on Count) 36 () 

s ... 21 12 

Ho\ cn-C rc,hard 34 12 

Camphcll Count) 7 27 

Sea.,on Record ~-5 

Til AT'S OL R TE.Ut! Inc Leola
Edmund' Cull al P1ratc' arc: f·ront. 
Greg fk) nc, Andre\\ (,uthmlikr. 
Derek Ku1dcbpm:. 'I) lcr J'ocnnic,, 
Blak.: Hollman. \1att Kopc<.:k) .1ntl 
John Kkh' ~f1tldk: Dan Kappc,, 
Cra~g Bnn.:n. :\fitch St.:cklcr, TJ 

MH\1\G IT nORA. Stati,t1caan' 11ntl 
m ... n 1.. ~ 1.. I J P U\\ I \ltlu Cronjc, 
\\'entl1 W.:awhaar. Enka Rath. K.:lli 
B.:rreth. Jill Thorp.: anti Jell Beck.:r. 
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liOn DW IT IM·L TO nl\ 1 -
ThR }f, 1R.\ Of LO\.SE"i? I ha\.: 
to atlm1r.: tho: oth.:r '.:nwr' \\ho ha\c 
gon.: II\.: )Car'\\ ithout a\ ~etor) anti 
no:\.:r £1\1!11 up. I al'o ha\O: to £1\1! 
cr~..du to Coach Gunn for not lo,mg 
t.uth 111 tho: t.:am.'' --K) 1.: \hh.:r 

\1 .. h k.:, Tr.:nt L.ar on, E:nc Pa) n.:, 
Scott H.:) n.: anti Bro:t I Itt o: Back: 
a"" ,mt <.:oa..:h Bratllkck S..:ott Sah 1, 
Chn' Hauck, Tra\ j, R1>tt. K \ k \1m~.:~. 
heat! ..:oa..:h Jdf Gunn. Mark Lapka. 
K.:nn.:th Hix. Trac) Huhon anti tl.:
f.:n'l\ c coortlmator HaiT) Himm.:nch. 

11111\A I( 1 \ , 1 Till \I\ I ( 1 \ . S.:mor 
fu ha1..k TJ \1u'll~o.l: u,, h1.. h.11 aea' 't 
the Camph.:ll Count) tldcn'.: during a 
2X-22 Hom.:coming lo'' to tho: E'\pr.:". 



IHI~ SCI~ VT Of< 
TilL GO H 
11\1 . l~aUIIll' 

-.~or~ I Br) -.on 
J'horp~ h~ac.l-. lor 
che ~nc.l lOtH' 

aga111-.1 Camph~ll 
Coulll) . 

We broke the string! 
L-EC Pirates capture their first win since 1993 
The \arsity football player.., 

\\ere understandably proud after 
winning their first game in almo-,t 
four year..,. "\! e waiteu so long 
for thi-,, we can't help but be 
proud." senior starter TJ '\ltahlke 
-,aiu of the team·.., 15 6 \\ 1n over 
Eureka-Bowdle ept. I g_ "It \\a.., 
a\\e..,ome 1 I jumped up and dm\n 
and hugged Mr. (as._,l..,tant coach 
Brad) Beck. It \\a..,JU'>t too good 
to be true:· he sacd. 

Injury forced ..,enior Kyle 

nR ,\RN J'JRIW 1'.1 L-LC P1raccs get 
tlll:m .. ch ~' pump~c.l up prior 10 ch~ !lpcn
ing j.,;icj.,;offol ch~ Hom~coming gam~. 

before the Eureka game. Return
ing letterw inner~ included ... em or~ 
'\ltahlk.e. '\lto-,er. Bry-,on Thorpe. 
M1tch tecklcr. Mark Lapk.a. Ken· 
neth Hix and colt Heyne. and 
junior'> Chm Hauck. Tracy Hut
..,on and Dan Kappe.., "Our ..,opho
mores and jun10r.., really ..,howed 
good maturity .... teppmg up to-. ar
sity role..,."' Gunn ... aid of his 
)Olinger player'> . 

Injuries forced Gunn to put 
some player.., into unexpected 

Moser to witne..,., the action from the sidelmes. 
"(But) it ... till felt good." he -,aid. The la..,t Pirate 
\ ictory \\a.., a -l '-1-l \\in tl\ er T10..,pa Zma in 1993. 

fter the \\in over Eureka-Bov,dle. the Pirates 
took three of their next four game .... ending the1r 
regular sea..,on -l--l. The team fini..,heu theu YTC 
scheuule m -;econu place with a 4-1 record. 

They ended the year v. ith a 27-7 1oss to Campbell 
County in the opening rounu of the 9 playoff-,. 111 

a game clo..,er than the final ... core inuicateu 
Head coach Jeff Gunn ·.., P1rate team contained a 

mixture of expenenced and younger player .... Al
though ten '>tarters retu rneu to the \arslt) football 
ro..,ter. none of them hau experienceu a \ar ... ity win 

roles when three senior'>--Thorpe. '\lto..,er and Trent 
Lar ... on--undement knee -;urgery dunng the sea..,on 
··\\fe only had a fe\\ tnjune .... but they hurt \\hen 
number\ are small." Gunn ... aid. "Fortunately \\e had 
good play from our replacements. but it definitely 
changed our game plan anu effecth ene""·" 

''I'm plec.hed with how hard the player'> workeu 
on the field and hO\\ well they workeu together." 
Gunn ..,acd. ''I"m abo happy with our impro\ement 
on turno\er~ and dcfeme. hut I \\OUid like to h;ne 
... een us put more pomt.., on the scoreboard.'' 

Thorpe led the team tn tack.les. followed by 
Heyne and Hur...on. and in ruo.,hc .... foiiO\\eu by 
Kappe'>. Hauck. leu the team 1n mtercepllon.., 

OH, \ 0, l OL DO \ 'T! ·\ '"'armmg 
P1ra1~ c.ld~ ~-~ h• \c' '1 ch~ Hcrreic.J-Pol
locj.,; hall ~arna .mc.l hohh him tor no 
ga111. 

Football * 47 



·rates streak? 
Rollercoaster season 

ends with a 52-22 loss 
to the Faulkton Trojans 
in the semifinal round 
of the district tourney \\ \I C/1 O il ! ' Sopho more Sar h 

chantcnhach goc' up for a ha-.ket Junng 
a c.un.: again't I·JmunJ, Central. 

Thl! Lady Pirate-.. ended their ea-..on in thl! -..l!mi
tinal round game of the Dt-..tnct 1.38 Tournament 
\\hen they fell 52-22 to the Faulkton TroJan-.. The 
lo-..-.. ga\ e the Ptrate-.. an I 1- 10 mark for thl! ... e.t ... on. 

The Pirate-.. l!.trned a berth in the -..emifinal round 
after they dde.ned the Ho\ en Grey hound-.. 45-41 in 
the opening round of the tournament. 

"We played more ltke a team against Hoven." 
Pam Hatlc\ id.. -..atd . .. And I thtnk we all wanted '-O 

badly to \\in that we put in JU'-t a ltttle more than 
u uaL Luckily it paid off for u-.. and we \\On." 

F-aulkton took a big earl} lead. out ... coring the 
Pirate 19- 1 in the fir t quarter and contmuing to 
build upon their lead throughout the game. 

"'We JU'-t dtdn 't penetrate enough. and \\e didn't 
-..hoot enough from the ouhtde."junior my Jenner 
aid. 

The \Cason \\as one of streaks for the Pirates. 
fter losing thetr first two games. the team went on 

/' \! (,(}/\ (, \11 TH L nA} .1 .:mor 
(,rcta l\t<:)<:r run-. the hall UO\\ n court lor 
a ha,ket. 

to \\in the next -..e\ en before dropping eight of the 
final twelve game" to close out the season . 

The highlight of head coach Trent Q..,borne's 
-..ea ... on \\as the team's se\en wins in a rm\ tn 

September. 0-..borne \\ <hn 't too happ} with the way 
the season ended. howl!\er. "I \\>as <l little disap
pointed." he said. "But up to Dt..,tncts I really en
joyed the sea-.on." 

teph Daly led the team in points. averaging 11 .3 
per game. followed by Jill Thorpe'" 8..3 and Pam 
Hatlewick's 6.0. Leading reboundcrwas Hatle\\ick. 
Daly followed clo-.e behind with 5 6 and E- nka Rath 
pulled dO\\>n 5.1 . Hatle\\ick's 58 -..teals also led the 
Pirates. Daly · .., 69 c.ls\t t" \\a-. another team-leading 
stat. along \\ith Greta \t1eyer's 59 and Hatlewick's 
.36. 

"It \\>as .t rocky sea ... on with lots of ups and downs. 
but we stuck together as a team. and in the end that· s 
all that counts." semor Patricia Ochs said. 

I DO \ 'T T/11\A 'iO! S.:mor Tamm) 
Gcttrc ft,!hh an EJmunJ, Central oppo
nent for the hall . 
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GETOL TT \ ~n· 

fACE! Sentor 
Eriku Rath goc' up 
for a ha,ket in a 
49-46 Homec:om
mg \Hn ag atn-.t 
EJmunJ-. Central . 



For The Record 
core board 

We They 

clby rca 23 38 
orth\\C tern 49 n 

Polio~ I.: 46 27 
Eureka 41 3 
Langford 61 55 
Ho\cn 52 49 
Edmund Central 49 46 
1d.aughlln 51 42 

Bo\\dlc 55 50 
Fred n 1..-Hc Ia 47 69 
Cre~bard 60 55 
Herreid 45 51 
V arner 42 47 
Wilmot 60 15 
Faulkton 32 4 
Fredwck-Hccla 39 5, 

. ea. on Record 11-10 

STRIKI G A PO E! y,,r~lly mem
be~ mcludc Front Hope Kleb . Erika 
Rat h. arah lhan1enbach. teph Dal}. 
L•nd\ay Zanto\\. Middle Wend• 

ro l'd \T THE TAT ? COME 
TO !G1rh · ba~kctball ~tauuc•an~ 
and \tudcnt manager~ include Kac1e 

YTC Tournament 
McLaughlin 40 54 
Cn!\hard 59 52 
F.dmund Central 56 60 

S1xth Place 

Di trict'> 
Ho\Cn 45 41 
f·aulkton 22 52 

''I'm \cry happ} that noone ga\e up 
dunng our slumps and that \\C all 
kept on try•ng!"- coach Osborne 

We1vhaar. Tmh Ochs. Am} Jenner, 
Laura chauer.Jill Thorpe. Ba k: Greta 
Meyer. Pam Halle\\ ick. Tammy Gcftrc, 
head coach Trent 0 borne 

~1illcr. lthi CronJe. Heather 
We1szhaar. Mindy M1ller and arah 
John on. 

Girls' Ba ketball * 49 



n E GOT T '\ T ! Bo:r ~. ba~ketball 

\tati-.tit.lan' 1ndude Amy Jenner. Erika 
Rath. Jill Thorpe and Bobby Jenner. 

rl For the Record 
core board YT Tournament 

We The} Pollock -l5 51 
, 'orth\\C\tern 55 60 Crc .. hard (ot) 5. 60 
Pollock 57 -l6 Eureka 29 -lO 
Warner 63 70 Eighth Place 

Eureka 62 53 
Ho\en 62 69 Districts 

Faulkton 61 48 Bowdle 66 45 
&lmund: Central 5 55 Ho\en 56 63 
lp-.'A ich 56 63 
Frederick-Hecla 60 74 
Herreid 65 54 
Langford 3 40 
BO\\dlc 56 55 
elb) 49 46 

\1claughhn 57 56 
Frcdcnck-Hccla 4 66 
Cre-.bard (ot) 63 72 

ea on Record 9-12 
.. We had our up-. and dO\\ n-.. mo\tl} 
dO\\ n-.:· 

UE'RE THE TEAM! Var\ity eager-. 
arc Front '1,1itch teckler. K:r le Mo-.er. 
Tra\1\ Rott . Br}\On Thorpe. 1ark 
Lapka and TJ tahlke Back a~sistant 

50 4 Sport 

--TJ :\1ahlkc 

Dan VanderWal. Dan Kappe~ . 

Trac) Hut-.on . Chr" Hauck. 
Chad \\e1vhaar. R:ran anborn 
and head coach Da\ 1d Hettick. 



~/lOOT/ \(1 fOR 
n~O! Jumor all 
~ o nf e r c n ce 

f or\\ a d C h r i' 
Hauck put up a 
'hot t rom the I rcc 
throw I me aga•n't 
Ho ,cn . 

,1/R HL TSO\! Jumor Trac) Hutson 
goc' m 1 'r n t. ) la)-up agam t Ho .. en. 

Ol-'ER THE TOP ' Guard Dan Knppe 
hoot mer .. H'1ven defender \\.hlle 
emor lor\\.ard Br)'on Thorpe goc for 

the rehound. 

·rates eliminated 
in semifinal 
Cagers win Yellowstone 

Trail Conference but 
lose to Hoven 63-56 

lHJI.'Rl. DO I GO lHTH TillS? L 

nwr Marl.. l apl..a dnhhle' <1\\.U} I rom 
the hoop after runni ng into a dcad·cnd 
of HO\cn defender,. in District tournament 

The boy.., · var..,tt)' ba..,ketball team ended the 
..,ea on wtth a 6 .1-56 lo..,.., to Hoven m the ..,Lmi final 
round of the Dtstnct 138 tournament. 

The Gre) hound.., led by tv.o point'> at halfttme, 
and the team.., exchanged lead.., numerou.., ttme-. tn 

the thtrd quarter before Hoven pulled av\a)' tn the 
fourth period. oubcoring the Ptrate.., 18- 12. 

The lm,..,cameaftera 66-45 v.inoverBowdle in the 
opening round "It felt great to beat a team by more 
than ..,ix or ..,even points, re-.ene center K) le Moser 

satd of the v tctory 
The Pirates closed out thetr regular season a.., the 

Yellov\stone Tratl onferencc champions despite an 
overall 9 12 record But three of thetr to c.., came 

dunng the conference tournament. 
"We probabl:r pla)Cd our worst three games of 

the yearm the YTC tournament." coach David Hettick 
..,atd. The team ended \\ ith an eighth place ti ni h 
despite going in as the number two seed. 

Leola \\as defeated b) Pollock: m the fir..,t round. 
Cresbard m the con..,olation ... emitinal round and then 
Eureka in the ..,eventh place game. 

For the -.ea-.onjuniorChri-. Hauck. led the team in 
both scoring and rebounding, with 16.7 pomt.., and 

.6 board-. per game. em or Bry-.on Thorpe follov.ed 
with I 0.1 pomt'> and 7 6 rebound-.. 

TJ Mahlke led v. ith 4 .2 a'>.., I t'l per conte t, while 
Hauck. led the team in blo ked ..,hot and ..,teal 

Boy ' Ba ketball * 5 1 



For the Record 
core board 

ellly 
elll) 

Fiiull-:ton 
Eurel-:a 
Langford 
Edmund' Central 

ull\ Butte' 
\\ arner 
'ull\ Butte' 

Frederick-Hecla 
Wilmot 
Langford 
Frcdenck 
Edmunds Central 
Edmund' Central 
Warner 
Ashle} 
Langford 
Faulkton 
lpw.ich 
"lorth\VC\tern 

\\'e 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
0 
2 

• I 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

The} 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 

2 
() 

2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
() 

0 
2 

3 I 
2 0 

2 
2 
() 2 

YT 'TO R 
clby 
~1cLaughlm 

elll) 

A\tENT 
0 2 
2 0 
2 0 

Eureka 2 0 
Eureka 2 0 

DI TRICTS 
elby 2 

Eureka 2 
elll., 2 

REGIO" 
orth\\estern 2 
orth\\e\lcrn 

'ea.<.on Record 23 - 8 

0 
0 
0 

0 
2 

WEARETHECHAMPIO '!YTC 
and Di~tnct volleyball champiOns 
mclude Front: Tara Lar on and 
Greta MeyeL Middle Sarah 

chanzenbach, Laura Schauer, Jill 
Thorpe, Amy Jenner, Sarah John on 

52 ,. Sports 

"It \\a' a fun season and I couldn't 
ha\e a'ked lor a better team to 
spend it \\ ith. \\'e all \\llfked hard. 
and in the end it reall} paid off for 
U\," 

-- Laura chaucr 

lOL CA \ COL \'T 0\ LS FOR 
A } Till\~! Manager Bobby 
Jenner and statistician H:hol 
Osborne do their \vork bchmd the 
scenes. 

and teph Daly. Bad l'.iki Gill . 
Althi CronJe, Trish Ochs. Erika 
Rath. Pam Hatle\\ick. Lindsay 
Zantow. Hope Klebs. Tammy 
Geffre and head coach Trent 
Osborne. 



COORDI\1-
TIO.\ IS GOOD! 

entor Pam 
Hatlewtd: sptkes 
the ball hack ,11 

her opponents. 

We are the champions! 
Netterswin District 
but fall to Wildcats 
in Region tourney 

The Lady Pirates fimshed thetr season as YT and 
Dtstnctchamptons, as well as Region 2B runners-up. 

"I twas an amazing <,ea<,on. and we had a lot of fun. 
We all worh.ed hard, and in the end it paid off for us," 

senior ltht ronJe satd 
The Pirates fell 15-10, 15-13. 15-2. 13-15. 15-11 

to the orthwestPrn Wildcat'> m the region tourna
ment. but head coach Trent sborne wa<, \cry pleased 
with the way his team performed. 

"It was not easy coming back after losing a game 
15-2 and winning a game. but we did. We could've 

JUSt given up. but we didn't and that's what counts," 
Osborne said. 

Leola earned a berth in the region tournament after 
walking a\vay with the gold at Districts. 

"It was a long and -.tressful day, but I enjoyed 
<,pending it with my teammates, and winnmg the 
tournament made it all worth it," <,enior ih.i Gill said. 

Osborne was o erjoyed with the way the team 
played during the district tourney. "In the champion
ship game the girls just kept playing their best and 
didn't give up until the game went their way," he satd 

"It was a\\.esome. veryone on the team wa'> 
psyched the \\.hole time, and we were all ju<,t having 
fun," junior Amy Jenner said. 

"We all \'.'anted so badly to win that we all gave 
e\erythmg we had left. and luch.y for us, we came 
out on the top," semor Hope Klebs said. 

"The team's <.,ening helped out tremendously. 
and our offen<,e showed great tmprovement at the 
end of the season." Osborne <,aid. "But our biggest 
improvement wa'> aggre<.,<,ton." 

Leadmg the team m sen ing \\.il'> semor Greta 
Meyer. Meyer went 285 of 319 attempt... with 67 
aces. Jenner followed, going 220 of 251 attempt'> 

\'.tth 43 ace'>. 
Jenner abo led the team with 123 of 150 digs. 

follO\'.ed by Klebs. who went 120 of 149. 
emor Erih.a Rath'., 298 of 341 spike attempts 

with 134 kilh also led the team, followed by Tammy 
Geffre's2 7of347attemptswith 109h.ilb. 

Geffre and Rath also led the team in block<,. Geffre 
had 77, and Rath 57 Meyer \\.as abo the leading 
.,etter. going 777 of 810 \'.tth 207 as. ists. Lmdsay 
Zan tow followed Meyer. going 519 of 531 attempts 
with 129 a. sists. 

I YOLR F1CE! Pam Hatle\\id. CO\- I Ct-\ DO THIS! emor Tri\h Och\ 
er' J\ teamm.tte Tamm) Geffre 'Pike' hump\ the hall tnlll the Jtr for the \etler 
the hall O\ er the net to 'et. 

,\'OT I OLR HOL E. Erika Rath 
poumh the hall down on the Edmunds 
Central side of the net. 

Volleyball * 53 



For the Record 

core board 

ahli/ thlete'' Foot 

Indoor Track Meet 

--no team point~ kept 

lp~\\tch Earl) Bird 

--no team poinh kept 

Hoven Invitational 

-- th of 16 team. ( 42) 

1obridge Rotar) Rela) 

--no te<~m pomts kept 

Leola Ptrate In\ itational 

1rd of 16 team' (77) 

4- tar Track Meet 

--6th of 21 teams (50) 

Yello\1. stone Trail Conference 

Track Meet 

--5th of 10 team (64) 

Eureka Legion Rela)s 

--2nd of I 0 teams ( 125) 

lp~\\ ich Tiger Rei a)~ 

--6th of 26 team~ (46) 

Region 78 Track ~1eet 

--5th of 14 teams (65) 

tate B Track \.1eet 

--2 th of 52 ( ) 

GETTJ,\'G IN HAP£ . ~embers of 
the \ar ll) boy ' track team \l.hich 
qualified four for the tate B Track 
Meet include; Front Justin Thorpe. 

54 'Jr Sports 

HEALTH Y FUN. Four)eartrackster 
Jeft Be ker enJoys hts 'port becau'e 
of the camaderie. "I enJO) seeing all 
of my good buddtes from the sur
rounding area," he satd. He also likes 
the fact that track helps to keep him in 
shape. 

Dan Kappes, Jeff Becker and ndre\1. 
Guthmiller. Back Dre\1. Geffre. Tracy 
Hutson. Bry on Thorpe. Chm Hauck. 
John Kleb and Eric Hatlewick. 



MVP. Senior 
Bry~on Thorpe 
crosses the finish 
line in tir~t place to 
win the 400 meter 
dash at the Eureka 
Legion Rela)'S . 
Thorpe had a hand 
in all e1ght boys· 
pmnh at the tate 
B Track Meet , 
placing th1rd 1n the 
400 meter dash and 
eighth in the 200 
and running the an
chor leg of the 800 
meter relay which 
also finished 
eighth. 

Bringing home the hardware 
Coach Beck's thinclads 

A CLEA EXCHA'VGE. Matt \\olf 
hands the baton off to teammate Chris 
Hauck to start the third leg of the 800 
meter rela} at the Eureka Legion Relays. 

qualify four athletes for 
State and bring home 
medals in three events 

Head boy'>· track coach Brad Beck was pleased 
with the wa) hi team performed during the ea on. 

"I had several pleasant surpri<,es and no major 
disappointments," he <,aid of hi'> team, which quali
fied four runner'> for the tate B Track Meet and 
brought home medals in three events. 

ot a surprise for Beck \Nas the performance of 
MVP Bryson Thorpe. who improved upon last year' 
eighth place fini:h in the 400 meter dash to fini h 
third in 1999. For much of the season, Thorpe had 
the fastest time in the state in the Class B 400 and 
was selected to run in the prestigious pecial400 at 
the Howard Wood Relay in Sioux Falls. 

Thorpe also qualified for the state meet in the 100 

and 200 meter da hes and the 00 meter relay. He 
ran in the 200 and fini hed eighth, and the rela) team 
also picked up an eighth place medal. 

Joining Thorpe on the relay team were Matt 
Wolf. Tracy Hutson and Chris Hauck. Wolf al o ran 
in the 100 and 200 meter da hes, and Hut on com
peted in both hurdle event . 

Other bright pot on the team for Beck were the 
performance. of thrower Dre-w Geffre and John 
Kleb and sprinter/jumper Dan Kappes. 

The Pirates saved orne of their be t for the two 
meet run on their own track. The team fini hed 
third at the Pirate Invitational and econd at the 
Eureka Legion Relay , a! o run in Leola. 

UAR M-{JP TOS . D1scus thrower John 
Klebs uses do\\ n ume to work on hb form. 
The sophomore \\eight man had finished 
his tosses in the Eureka Legion Rela:rs 
before Inclement weather forced the meet 
to be suspended and rescheduled. 

UP A. DOVER. Hurdler Traq Hutson 
clears one more hurdle enroute to a win at 
the Eureka Legion Rela} . Hutson com-

peted in both hurdle event at the tate B 
Track Meet and ran a leg on the 00 meter 
relay team. 

Boys' Track * 55 



Giving it the old heave-ho 
Shot putter Jill Thorpe turns 

a personal best toss into 
an eighth place medal at State NOOZI '.Catchingsomenz'sbct\.\een 

e\ents at the Eureka Legion Relays arc 
tcph Daly. Greta Mc}er and Jill Thorpe. 

ophomore -,hot putter Jill Thorpe '>a\ed her best 
effort for the tate B Track. Meet and brought home 
an etghth place medal. Thorpe· s tos'> of 33 · 5 1/2" 
bettered her pre\ ious personal be'>t and put her into 
the final in the e\ent \\hich he had won \\ith 
another personal be t at the region track. meet. 

Thorpe wa<, the only LH girl to qualify for the 
'>tate meet. although teammate'> teph Daly and 
Hope Kleb-, came close. Daly fim hed thtrd in the 
discu . Klebs came in third in the I 00 meter hurdle-,, 
and the 400 meter relay team of Daly, Kleb'>, Greta 
Me) er and Mi'>t) Wolf abo finished in third place
JU'>t out of the money. 

Other gtrls winnmg medab at region-, included 
Altht ronje. \\ho came off an injury to fini'>h fourth 
in the 100 meter dash. followed by Wolf in fifth 
place. Wolf added a eventh place fini-,h in the long 

jump. and Kleb'> fini'>hed fifth in the 300 meter 
hurdle'>. The I 600 meter relay team of Kleb'>, Dal}. 
Meyer and Liz Garoutte abo came in fifth. 

0\erall the\ arsity gtrb ·track squad. coached by 
Betty Pat Hutson, fini-,hed in se\cnth place at re
gion<,, '>Coring 47 points. 

The thirteen girls on the team enJOY their sport for 
a variety of rea'>On'>. orne, liJ...e Thorpe and Dal}. 
use track to keep them<,elve ·in shape for ba-,ketball. 
Others enjoy track because of the meets. "You meet 
a lot of people at track meet-,," Cronje <,aid. 

And then there's the fun-in-the-sun factor. c
nior thrower Jessica Yo<,t couldn't re<,ist the oppor
tunity to get out of -,chool and have some fun on 
warm spring da)S. "I have a lot of time to tan and 
socialize at meets becauc.,e all 111) eventc., are in the 
morning," he c.,aid. 

TR£TCHI VG IT OUT. '>ophomore 
Mtst} Wolf pushes lor that extra inch in 
the long jump at the Eureka Rela}s run in 
Leola 1a} 6. 

tLL THE WAY TO STAT£. Jill Thorpe 
concentrates on her form as she geh set to 
let the shot 11} Thorpe placed eighth in 
thee\entat the tate B Track Meet. Thorpe 
described the chance to compete at tate 
as "a\.\esome." 
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MVP. Senwr Hope 
Klebs clears the fi 
nal hurdle enroute 
to a second place 
ftnish in the I 00 
meter event at the 
Eureka Legwn Re
lays. Kleb 'perfor
mance in both the 
hurdle and the re
lays made her the 
team's most valu
able athlete. 



For the Record 

ECO \ D PlACE TO ·s. Di-.cu-. 
throv.er teph Dal} pau e\ to gather 
her thought-. before to"mg the c.Ji,cu-. 
at the Eureka Legion Rcla)-' 

Ft- \ 1\ THE. U, . Member of the 
g1rb tra~ol.. team -.a} that the} enjo} 
their 'pon becau'e it get-. them out 
into the 'pnngtime -.un v.here the) 
can meet lnenc.J, anc.J v.ork on the1r 
tans. Thq are: Front: lth1 CronJC. 

Scoreboard 

AI Sahli!Athlete' Foot ln\1-

tauonal lnc.Joor Track \1eet 

-·no team plllnt-. kept 

lp \\1 h b lrl) B1rJ 

--nu ream point-. kept 

Ho\CO lm 1ta11onal 

-·9th of 16 team' (36) 

Mohnc.Jge Rotary Relay-. 

--no team point\ l..ept 

Leola P1rate lm itauonal 

lOth of 16 team' (23) 

4 tar Tracl.. Meet 

th ol 19 team' (3 ) 

Yelhlv.,tone Trail Conference 

rrack 1cet 

-·7th of I 0 team' C33) 

Eureka l.eg1on Rela)' 

-5th of 9 team' 

IP'-'-"ICh rigcr Relay' 

--Xth of 26 team\ ( 14) 

Reg1on 7B Track 1eet 

7th ol 14 team' (47) 

State B Tracl.. Meet 

t1e for 3 th place (I) 

Hope Kleh,. Jc,-.ica Ythl, L11 

Garoutte. Ml\t} Woll, Jcnn:, 
Guthmlllcranc.J L.aq 1ahll..c. 11c.Jc.lle: 

tcph Dal), Greta \1c\cr anc.J Jill 
Thorpe. Back: mber chock, a C) 
Hauck anc.J Kacic Mil cr 

Girl ' Track * 57 



re! CHJPPI\G A W,1 r. Freshman Derek 
Kandclsp•rc ch1ps tO\\ ard the green v.hile 
teammate Enc Pa) ne offers a v.ord of 
ad\ 1cc The tv.o freshmen competed in 
the tate B Golf Meet in May. 

Playing through! 
Payne, Kindelspire represent 
LHS at State B Golf Tourney 

in Yankton May 24-25 
Two freshmen had the thrill of a lifetime when 

they got the chance to play in the tate B Golf 
Tournament m Yankton. 

Enc Payne and Derek. Kindelspire qualified for 
the tate tourney with their performances in the 
region meet held in Aberdeen. Payne took fifth 
place. and Kindel pire came in 22nd. Teammate 
Tyler Toenmes mi. sed the cut by one stroke. 

In its second year a. a var ity sport, golf has 
become increasingly popular at LH . Fifteen play
ers participated in the sport. up from nine in 199 . 

The boy.,· team fini.,hed no lower than seventh 
in fi e meets during the regular eason, and in the 
region meet they came in ixth of 16 teams, quali
fying the tv.o freshmen for the tate meet. The 

YOL PUTT, I'LL HOW THE Pl.V. Jill 
Thorpe holds the pan tor Tyler Toenmes 
v.hile the tv.o put in some practice on the 
sand greens of the Leola Golf Course. 
Ha\ ang to practice on ~and greens put the 
LH golfers at a disad\antage since all 
the1r matches v.ere played on courses 
v. ith grass greens. 

team's best finish \\as a second place finish at a 
meet in Mobndge. 

Going into the region meet, the only indi\. idual 
golfer to medal for the boys was Kindel pire, who 
took sixth at a Mobridge meet and fifth at Eureka. 

The girl ' team fielded a full team at only one 
meet. a meet in Mobridge. and they fini hed fourth. 
No girls won indi\idual medals during the eason. 

De pite the fru tration of following a little white 
ball around the cour. e, the golfers enjoy their sport. 
Why golf? For Kindelspire it beats the altemati\e."I 
hate track." he explained. 

And although they enJOy the challenge and the 
competition of their 'lport, Payne aL o enjoy going to 
meet and "crui in· the fairway for chick ." 

TEEI\G IT LP. emorgolferTJ ~1ahlke 
puh the bal11n play on the par 4 first hole 
at the Leola course. 
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ELBOWS 
TRAIGHT, 

HEAD DOW\. 
Proper form 1s the 
ke} to a great golf 
game, Eric Payne 
knows . Payne ' s 
fifth place finish at 
the region golf 
meet propelled him 
to a benh an the 
state meet in Ma} . 



For the Record 

Apnl 19 
April 27 

1a) I 
:0.1a)3 
:0.1a) 10 
:0.1ay I 

alendar 

Faulkton 
.\1obndge 
Eureka 
\1obndge 

bcrdcen 
Regwn .\1ect, 

\bcrdcen 
St .te B :0.1eet, 

'tankton 

o team or indiHdual scores 
available. 

.VODUFFER . HE RE. Mcmber~of 
LH ·s ec.ond ever golf team in
clude Front: TJ 1uhlke. Patricia 
Ochs. Jill Thorpe and Enc Pa) ne. 
Back. Greta \1e)er, Heather 

WH YGOLF?ForsemorPatriciaOchs 
there 1s only one reason: ''There's no 
running in.,.olved," she said . 

Whetham. Blake Hoftman. Bl] on 
Thorpe. Andrc\\. Guthmiller. Tracy 
Huhon,. 'ick Gill. Brian G1ll. Derek 
Kindebpire, T) ler Toennies and 
coach Trcnt Osborne. 

I THI HOWYOUDOIT?GretaMeyer 
loob for help as she tnes to chip the ball 
onto the green from 12 or so feet out. 
Me)er and classmate Patricia Och \\.ent 
out for golf for the fiN time in 1999. 

Golf *59 
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PICT~RL PERFECT. Modeling 
ne~ umforms purchased 111 199 are 
boys· basketball cheerleaders (Front) 

WE HA ltE SPIRIT, YE , WE DO! 
Football theerleaders include Hope 
Kleb .... Lind.,a; Zanto~. Laura 
chauer. rn; Kalla .... Greta \lteyer 

Jnd Patricia Och .... ··It wa., hard to find 

60 4 Sport 

"They ( nC\\ checrlcadi ng 
uniform'>) arc much coolcrthan 
'>\\eater'>. They arc abo the 'in· 
thing. where the sweater-, (from 
the old uniform-,) were not. 
We elected them a<., a group, 
and the) \\ere paid for by fund
raisers the cheerleaders had." 

--Ad\ iser ichol Osborne 

GO, PIR.1 TLS! Cheerleaders Hope 
Klebs. Laura ')chJuer. Patricia Ochs 
and Greta Meyer cheer on the Pirates 
in thetr ne~ untform .... 

Greta Me;erand Patmta Ochs. ( Bacl..) 
Laura chauer. Am; Kallas. Hope 
Klebs and Lind'a} Zanto~ 

the energy sometimes (to cheer be
cause) being in \Oileyball takes a lot 
out of me. Then I have to go and 
cheer for t~o hours on top of that ... 
Klebs said about cheerleading. 



CATCH .'tf £.1 

Cheerleaders 
Patncia Och\, 
Am)' Kalla' and 
Limha} Zanl0\1. 
catch Greta Me)er 
duringahn),· bas
ketball cheer as 
Hop.! Kleb' look\ 
on. 

A Half Dozen 
Six senior cheerleaders hang up 

pom-poms after collecting memories 
ix seniors hung up thetr pom-poms at the end of 

the last game. But even though their cheerleading 
days are over. they will always have memone'>·
both good and bad--to look back on. 

Lmdsay Zantow's best memory \\<as of all the 
time spent with the rest of the ..,quad and cheerleadmg 
advtser ichol o ... borne. 

One such memory for Laura chauer happened 
during a cheerleading camp at outh Dakota tate 
Uni\ersity. "We stayed tn a hotel and ..,tayed up ttll 
3:30a.m. We woke Mr-,. Osborne up next door, and 
we didn't answer the door \\hen she came and 
knocked on our door.'' chauer ..,aid. 

"I don't think we will ever forget our trip'> 111 the 
'pen van!' I will definitely m1..,., all the great ..,ingers. 
ha ha!" O-,borne said. 

"I have a lot of good memorie'>. but I don't think 

that r II ever forget the friendshtp'> that we· ve all 
made.'' Patricia Och-, said. 

chauer's \.\Orst memory \\'a'> dropping Greta 
Meyer at the cheerleadingcamp, while Amy Kalla-,' 
\.\Orst memory was having her uniform stolen. Zan
tow remembers "totally me-,sing up a cart\.\heel and 
falling to the floor during the school song." 

"La..,t year in Frederick I had to go to the bath
room dunng the middle of the game. When I went to 
zip up my skirt, the zipper broke. and I had to sit for 
the re'>t of the game," Ochs ..,aid. 

Osborne will mi..,., her six ..,enior cheerleaders. 
,. ot only the experience but the attitude-, are going 
to be hard to replace. I had a very good group. They 
did a lot of work that \vouldn' t have gotten done by 
my -,elf because of ..,chool or having pneumonia.'' she 
-,aid. 

GET FIRED i-P!Cheerleader Am} Kal 
Ia' tric' to fm! up the cro'.l.d during the 
Homecoming bonfire held after the girl\· 
basl..ethall \\.in mer Edmunds Central. 

CRA.\'K IT UP! emorGrcta 1eyertums 
up the mu\JC dunng the cheerleader~· 
Homecoming \l..it. They \imulated a typ•
cal ride in the pen \an to a football game. 



J Volle ball . 
core board 

We 
elb\ I 

Faulkton 2 
Selb} 2 
Eureka 2 
Frederic(...- Hecla 2 
Fredericl-.-Hecla 2 
Edmunds Central 2 
Edmund' Central 2 

The) 
2 
0 
I 
0 
I 
I 
0 
0 

Warner 2 
Ashle) 2 
lps\\tCh 2 0 

orth\\ e tern 0 2 
' eason Recoro 8-4 

lO~ \'G TER . Ele\en girls sa\\ 
ume on the JUn or \arsll) gtrb • bas-
1-.etballteam. \\ htch ended the) ear at 
'i 10. The) tnclude. f·ront : Rebecca 

teh. Lac) \1ahll-.e and ·y ara LaNm. 
Bacl-. arah chanzenbach. Erin Rath. 

mber chock. Kacie :\.1tller. Jenn) 
Guthmtller. Lana Lapl-.a. Heather 
Whetham and m) Jenner. 

TL4CHI\GFL \DH·fL \TH \ .J\ 
basl-.etball coach Bell) Huhon uses a 
time-out to teach her ) oung Pirates 
ho\\ 10 pia:,. smart b;bl-.etball 

JV BO} 'Ba ketball 
core board 

\'ve The) 
orth\\estern 29 46 

Pollocl-. 21 ~0 

\Varner 25 51 
Eureka 27 ~6 

HO\en 25 ~3 

Faull-. ton 35 20 
Edmunds Central I 64 
Ip'\\ ich 26 44 
Frederick-Hecla 44 57 
Herretd 25 61 
Bo\\dle 42 44 
Langford 36 'i3 

elby 24 51 
1eLaughlin ~0 45 

Fredericl-.-Hecla 24 45 
Cresbard J, 44 

ea on Record : 9-12 
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For the Record 

]\.- \.-OLLElBALLPLAlER. are Front: 
teph Dal:,. Kac te !\ft ller. arah 
c 'Jan/en bach Jtl Thorpe. Erin Rath and 

BOY '1~\IOR\.- tRSITlBOl\ ' BAS
KETB \LLT/! 4 U mcmh<:rstncludc R)an 

anborn. D.:rd: Kindclsptre. Andre\\ 

m) Jenner. Bacl-.: Rebecca teh. 
Jenn) Guthm ller Lana Lapl-.a. Sarah 
J ohmon, Erin pt ller and Tara Lar,on. 

JV Girl 'Ba ketball 
core board 

\'ve The) 
Selb) rea 22 29 
'.orth\\ esll!rn 24 ~9 

Pollocl-. 24 21 

Eur.:ka 41 2 

Langford 29 25 
HO\ l!n 24 29 
Edmund Central 34 ~2 

\1d.aughlin 24 35 
BO\\dll! 2H 33 

Frederick-Hecla :n 46 
Cresbard ~X 35 
Harcid ~I 3 
\'v'arna 26 49 

Faull-.ton 24 47 
f-r~dc ck Hcc a 26 37 

, eason Record 5-l 0 

Guthmiller, T) lcr T'o.:nntes. Enc 
Pa) nc, :\.1ichael \ ost. John Klcbs, 
Bnan Gtll and Chad Wcivhaar. 

I AA10VG THE 
BIG BOYS. Fresh 
man fomard T\ ler 
Tocnnies g<>es in
stde to put up a shot 
against a taller 
Ho\en defense. 



CO,\GR 1 TLLATIOVS. Part of the jun
IOr \ar,lly experience 1' learning the im
portance ot good 'port,man hip lor 
'ophomorc J 1ll Thorpe and her teammate' 

GOT IT! Sophomore Mi't} Wolf goc 
c.h •\\ n lc.l her knee' lc.l set a ball for her 
teammate . WollenJO)ed pla)ing \ollc.> 
ball not onl) bccau'e 'he con,ider' 11 a 
fun 'port but becau'c it keep' her in 
'hapc. 

COUI\ G THROLGH. Junior po1nt 
gua. J \m) knner run' the noor and 
look' tor an open 'hot at the ba,ket in 
Homcc.:ormng act1on again\t Edmund' 
Central. The Pirate\ \\On the contc t 
34-32. 

Junior Var ity Sport 



) IJ,'\IOR HIGH TRACK TER mclude: 
Front RO\\ Liz Leibel. ~1ind) 

ch\\ ingler. '\oata~ha Geffre. Heather 
\\ hetham. Courtne> alzer. Lit Garoutte, 
RehecLa 1eh anti Heather' Wei~zhaar. 

!\1idtlle Rmv Karl \1o~er. Luca~ HO\e). 
Rick T,chappat. '\1ck Gill .mtl David 
T'chappat. Back Ro\\ Collin Ke,,ler. 
Brian Gill. Ju,tm Thorpe and Blake 
HotTman. Leola ho,ted the YTC Junior 
High Track Meet. 

J UNIOR HIGH NETTER 1nclude 
Rebecca ieh. ata ha Geffre. Heather 
Whetham. Heather Wei,zhaar (hold 
mg hall). Courtne:r alzer and Lit Leibel. 
The team \\a' \\mless during the ~eason . 

Sports 

J l, '\/OR HIGH CAGER.'S are: Front: 
I leather \\ hetham. atasha Geffre. Li1 
Garoutte anti ourtne) al;er Bad.:: 
Heather\\'e1"haar. RehccLa S1eh. Mmtl) 
SLh\vingler and !.11 l.e1hel The) fin -
1!-.hed \\ inlc" th1' :rear. 

J U 10R HIGH B1SKETBA LL PLA Y
ERS are Collin Ke,~ler. Rick Tschappat, 
Bnan Gill Da\ 1d Tschappat and Justin 
Thorpe ot pictured: Blake Hoffman 
and • 1ck Gill. The team fmi~hcd their 
sca<,on \\ ith a 4 · 1 I record. 

J N IOR HIGH FOOTBALL PLAY
ER arc rront Ro\\ Brent We1g, Blake 
Hoffman. Brian Gill, Colhn Kcs<,ler and 
R1ck T!-.chappat. Back Ro\\ David 
Tschappat. Karl Mo,er. Luca' Hovey. 
Justin Thorpe and Paul Genre . Leola 
hosted the annual Football Jamboree 

1,2,3. eventh graders Dav1d 1 ~chap 
and Brent We1g do JUmping jacks 
\\arm up before P.E. 



I R/f: \ DS FORnER. 
Hi h s~.hool _ .:s 

l H~c ' lik.: Laura 
~~h. uLranu Hop.: Kl.:os 
tho: opportunit} to 
oudd lasting friend 
ships . 

A school is a me/tin£: pot ofd(tfer

ent personalities who come IO£:elher 

for a common purpO\e--education. 

Teac !zen and cmu.:hc\· labor on the 

ji·ont line.\, H hile admini \trator.\ and 

.\upport penonnel work behind the 

.\cenes to keep e\·erythinf? rwznin£? 

smoothly. And becawe all the, pieces 

fit to£:ether, we could concentrate 

on what wa\ really important--mak

in£:friend\·, makin~ memorie.\, mak

ing plan\ j'or tomorrow. And in the 

proc en. He diw:o\'ercd that we had 

become a family. 

People * 65 



Memory makers 
Seniors reveal their clearest memories 
from four years at Leola High School 

Thought of high -..chool 
bring mill: and fnm n to the 
29 graduating emor-.. 

enior \1tndy \1tlkr·-.. 
cleare-..t memorie-.. of htgh 
"L hool v. iII be of "all the fun l 
hc.ld \\ ith m) fnend" and cla\\
mate at partte-.. 

For Hope J.,.kb\. the memo
ric -..he\\ illtak.c \\ ith her\\ ill 
be of the time-..\\ ith her friends. 

Her '' or"t \\ iII he of ··home
\\Ork. up the ca.roo ·· 

1o'>t '>et110r\ -.ay their 
graduatton da) \\til he their 
ckare-.t htgh -.chool memory. 
"~1y be t memories\\ ill prob
ably hem) graduation day and 
all the fun\\ ed.end-.."' Tammy 
Geffre -.aid. 

For Chri-.tina ReeC) it will 
be "the feeling of anttcipation 

Erin nliker 
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forthe future. orthe fear of it."' 

"I'' ill ah\ay s rcmcmhcrthe 
feeling of freedom on gradua
tion day." Reecy .tdded. 

"All of m) Lla..,..,mates · faces 
\\hen \\e are together for the 
Ja..,ttime" \\ill he K) le l\1o'>er·.., 
cleare'>t memor). 

Other \\ill remember the 
-..enior cia"" trip il. their be"t 
memory ofhigh "chool. "It was 
the ht"t time \\e \\ere all to
gether." Lind-..t) ZantO\\ ... aid 
of\\ hy she\\ ill remember the 
cla'>s trip. 

"Being \\ith friends and 
h:.l\ ing the feeling that people 
like you for\\ ho you ilre" j., the 
thinn -.enior athan Knuhon 
\\ill take \\ tth hun. 

Bobby Jenner's cleare-.t 
memory will abo be his friends. 

Jeff Becker 

Je-.sica Yo..,t"-. cleare-..t 
memory \\til he of the change 
in relation-.htps among her 
cla-.smate'>. "Our cia"" \\ ould 
tight all the time\\ hen'' e \\ere 
)Ounger. and nO\\ that we are 
graduating. \\ e ha\ e gotten 
cJo.,er." -.he -.atd. 

Amy K.tllas -.ay-. there i no 
one thtng '>he will remember. 
hut adds that her\\ hole -.enior 
year \\as memorable. 

"Probabl) all four year-. of 
high school that ha\ e come 
and gone and the memorie" 
from them\\ ill ah\ays be cle.tr 
to me." Jeff Becker "atd 

And for Kelli Berreth too 
there ha\ e heen too many 
memorie to pick from. Pam 
Hatle\\ ick agree-. "We·\ e had 
a lot of good times," "he said. 

Kelli Berreth 

Did you 
know. .. 

that if the ·enior · 
could have done 
anything different 
iu their high 
school career it 
would hm'e been ... 

''I \\Ould h,t\ c pent 
m rc tim "ith all m) 
cia . not ju t a fc\\ 
people. becau e, fter \\ 
graduate, \\C \\ill all g 
in different d1r ctions · 

--\Vendi Wcivh.uu 

"I \\ ould hm c tncd to 
Jra\\ our clas clo l:rtO

gcthcr \\hen \\C \\Cre 
) ounger 111 tead of the 
), tcouple\\eek ofhtgh 

hool." 
--Tammy Geffre 

"I think I might ha\e 
actuall) gone out for 
track--\\ ait a minute-
no. no. I \\Ouldn't ha\ c." 

-- 1itch te klcr 

"I would ha\ c tried 
harder to keep 111) grad 
up." 

--Jcs ica Yo t 

Althi ronje 



(0\f/VG DOWN TilE HOME 
\TRI'TCfl! ">~o:n•m Bohh} J~.:nn~.:r 

!lle ... ur~o:' da,,mate ~111ld) ~1 illl!r for 
1-o:r graduation cap a\ the t\\ o get 

Drew Geffre 

read; to 'a) the1r good-b)e' to LI IS 
1\•enty-nine .. enior' took part 111 
graduation ccremoni~.:' held .'v'l:l) 23 
in the ... chool g) m. 

Tammy Geffre Niki Gill 

BEl~ 4RL, IJA \GI R!. eniorTra\ ., 
Roll u'c' the router to trim the edge' 
on hi'> \enior 'hop project 

Pam Hatlewick 

Senior 



Skiing the slopes 
Senior trip leaves lasting memories 

da} out on the '>lope" ,lt 

Terry Pike hi2:hlighted the tnp 
to the Black Hill:-. for 29 '>emor ... 
and their chaperone" 

"The ... topes \\ere pretty 
'>Car") at fir..,t. '>eeing that it\\ c.b 

m} lir t time '>kiing," Chmtma 
Reec) said, "hut after the fir'>! 
tune dO\\ n it \\ asn' t '>O bad " 

"The ... k.itng part itself \\a'> 
fun," Je'>'>tca Yo'>t '>aid. "hut I 
could never '>top \ery \\ell. By 
the end ol the day I wa ... an 
expert at getting up alkr all the 
times I had fallen dO\\n." 

"I enjo}ed it because it was 
m} first time skiing and it was 
'>tHnethtng new." Hope Klebs 
said. 

"It wa ... a real adventure find
ing the cabin. hecau-,e no one 
kne\\ exactly\\ here they were 
located. but with the help of a 
map and \1r ander \\at'" dt
rection we e\entually found 
them," Amy Kalla'>rememhered. 

"The cahm-, '"ere kind of 
neat with cable and every thing. 
but the '>hO\\er-, had ab..,olutely 
no \\ater pre'>'>ure. '>0 1t took us 

Bobby Jenner 
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fore\er to shtn\er. .. Kellt 
Berreth '>aid. 

"\\< e were lookmg forward 
to stttmg in the hot tub after 
-,k.img, hut the cabin manager 
told U'> that it wa ... an outside 
one and that it '"a'> covered 
'" ith sntn\. so there went that 
idea." Klebs '>aid. 

".\ll the fre-,h ,m and the day 
out on the slopes wore us out. 
'>0 \\e didn't exactly feel like 
domg an} thing that 1m olv ed 
moving around too much. so 
we all JUst hung around 111 the 
cabins and watched mo\ ies," 
Pam Hatlewick said. 

"I found the mammoth '>tte 
quite interesting It wa" cool 
learning about all the that <.,tuff, 
and the tour only took. half an 
hour," Lmdsay Zan tO\\ sa1d 
about the class's visit to the 
mammoth -.ite 111 Hot Spring .... 

"E\an-. Plunge \\a'>n't the 
greate'>t, but we made the be'>t 
of it and had a great time, e'>pe
cially on the slides," Tammy 
Geffre ... aid. 

After a quick. trip back to the 

Amy Kalla~ 

cabms for .,how ers, the clas.., 
spent a couple of hours shop
ptng at the Rushmore Mall, fol
lowed by supper at Murphy's. 

'The food at \tturphy's was 
great, and we had a lot of fun 
there. It would've been perfect 
if they would have turned the 
light'> up a little. though," Alth1 
Cronje '>aid. 

The cla'>s was hack. on the 
road and on their way home 
after a quid breakfast at 
Me Donalds's. 

" sually \\e would have 
cared if we were crowded or 
not but on the way hack. we all 
just sprawled out and '>lept 
because we were all '>0 sleep
deprived from the weekend's 
acti\ ities," Greta Meyer said. 

Chaperones included ancy 
and Randy Zantow and class 
adviser-, Daniel VanderWal and 
David Hettick.. 

"Before we left we were all 
so excited to get out of school 
and Just have fun wtth ourcla..,-,
mate-,, and we definitely did," 
Bobby Jenner said. 

Hope Kleb<; 

JESTf.R 0,\ SkiS. Senior Lnura 
Sch,tuu modcb the late>t 1n kimg 
attire during the \enior cia ' tnp 1 
the Black Hilb and Terr) P1kc. 

Nathan Knut~on 



Did you 
know ... 

tlzat the funniest 
part of the semor 
trip was ... 

.. th picnic tab I inci
dent on aturda) mght. .. 

-- hri tina Reec) 

"when Kelli and Lind
a) came back to our 

cabin and s\\ ore that 
tht:) were po e -;cd." 

-- tn) K,tllas 

". 1ark' magic hm" 
at 3 in the mommg.'' 

--Patri 1a Och 

"Am) \\a I) ing on 
h r ba k on th snO\\ 

"'hen Kelli came flying 
do\\ n th slope and 
actuall) r.m <Her 

my's tomach. 
-- \Vendi\\ e1 zhaar 

"Mitch. th<tt's all that 
need to b md ... 

--Erin nliker 

Mark Lapka Trent Larson 

Till.~ r.~ nu;m :R 111 t N ,UJ;. se
nior \1att \\ olf hold a mammoth 
Ja\\ On th mor tnp the emor 
ul o \1 1ted a rn.munoth lie 

.\',\C./Glln 110).~. S 111or Bry on 
I horpe, I'J \1 hike ,md \l .1rk l..apku 
ar caught by the Cdmer.• "u mg" 
1 apka' c.1r dunng enwr pn\1 
leg I horpc, I upka and \ 1ahlkc 
at m car a u form of prole 1 

agam t hool board de 1 10n to nd 
the u age of curs dunng pm !lege 

TJ Mahlke Greta Meyer 

Senior 



Ta e it from the to 
Seniors offer advice for underclassmen 
Throughout their high 

-.chool career-.. the -.em or-. h.t\ e 
m.tde the1r -.hare of rm-..tak.e-.. 
and now ha\ e pknt) of ad\ 1ce 

to gi'e 
m) Kalla · JU\ ice 1-. to 

"ne,er gne up. becau-.e the 
harder\ ou ll). the better) ou· re 
going to -.ucceed in lr te ·· 

-\cLordmg to K) le \to er 

and Kelli Berreth. the '' i est 
thmg 1 to \\Or!... hard and pav ... 
)Ourd.t-..-.e-. the ftr-.t time ··Get 
)Our credit'> earl) .... o your -.e 
nior )e.tr can be ea ... y and fun:· 
Berreth -.aid. 

a than Knul'>On." \\oro-. of 
'' 1-..dom to the undercla-..-.men 
are to be nice to e\ er) one. 
··You'll benefit greatl) if 
)l)U·re nice to people. e-..pc
ciall) )Our elders:· he said. 

~Iindy Iiller 
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Pam Hatle\\ ick feels the 
be-..t ad\ ice ... he can lem e for 
her underda ... -.mcn i.., that ··a 
-.m.trt monk.e) never monk.cys 

'' 1th another monk.C) ·-. mon
ke). ·· HO\\ e'er. -.he .tl -.o offer 
thi-.. word of ad\ ILe l .augh at 
)Our-..elr. ''Life is ..,o much more 
enjoyable if )OU can laugh at 
) our-..eu:· -.he -..a1d. 

\t1nd) \1rller. Tammy 
,eftre and Chn..,tina Reecy all 

lea\ e the underda-.. ... men the 
s;Hne advice to ha\e fun. 
''Ha\ e the tunc of ) our I i fe . 
because thl'> i'> \\hen )OU make 
the most memonc..,:· l\1tller 
'>ald. 

'Good luck and ha\e fun 
nm\ \\hile )OU can. becau e it 
'>Ure doe-.n · t get an) better ... 
Geffre '>Jid. 

Kyle l\t o er 

"I would ad\ r-.e them to 

break as many ntle" a" they 
can'' ithout getting rn trouble ... 
Recc) said. 

"Re..,pcct uppercla..,smen 
becau ... e you'll \\ant respect 
''hen )OU are older. and also 
'>tUd) hard but ha\ e I un It 1!0es 
b) fa'>t. .. L111U'>il) Zan tO\\ -.at d. 

"\\.-hen )l)ll·\e gone )OUr 

'>eparate '' ay and ha\ e long 
forgotten th1.., place. and 
you·,e hit a pothole or dead 
end on the road or life. JU"t 
dig deep into the corner of 
your mind and there '>land" a 
juke box. well. ne\er 1111110 

the juke box. just a-.k ) our
-.elf thrs que-.llon. \\hat time 
.1 nd IHn\ burnt!" l\1r tc h 

tet:kler ad\ ises underclass
men. 

Patricia Och 

Did you 
know. .. 

that the bigge 
fear members of 
the senior c/as 
have is ... 

"TI1at I \\on't e ome 
of Ill) friend for .t 'Cl) 

long time." 
--K) le Mo r 

"Going out into the 
\\orld on 111) O\\ n:· 

-- lthi f011JC 

"Coming back." 
--Bry on Thorpe 

"That one da) I' II real
ite that 1 didn't make m) 
dream come tru . " 

--Chri tina Rcec) 

" l\laking llTational d ci 
-..ion.., in the future ." 

-- ·athan Knuhon 

"I don't kno\\--that' 

"hat care me. If I 
knc\\, I ' ouldn't ha\e 
to woiT) about it." 

--Pam Hatlndck 

Erika Rath 



hri tina Reecy Travi Rott 

IT'<., \ f)JRI} }0/J, IJL 7 ~OHI 

O \I II\.., TO I)() IT' 'll:n )I I L t 
I tr on L'nll.:n:J h., Lll:IKC proJCd, 
Inc I ruth aoou1 Soap und Ba tcnu.m 
th~c ( I \nnual 'onhcrn South Oa-
1-:ota "iuuJCc nnd \1 athcmauc f arr tn 
\I L~ I he purpo e of Larson' 
proJeCt Y..ts to d1,cmcr Y.hat soap 
.... ork nest ngnmst b.tctcna on h.md . 

} / ;,11/, ,\1,1,\', OR lHJJf 1 \ ! llomc
commg queen P.tm Hutlc\li ick makes 
her \\3) through the line of ba kctball 
pla)ersaltcrhcrnamc\lia announced 

Laura chauer 

II f.' 1/)\ L P! SeniOr Drc\\ Gcflre 
\\ar 1 up or the d1 cu C\enl at the 
I~urcka Legwn tra k meet. Geffre Y.u~ 
unc of crghl enwr~ Y.ho participated 
m track. 

Mitch teckler 

Senior 



E~e on the future 
Members of the Class of 1999 outline plans fortheirfuture 

Mo'>t senior. plan to con
tinue the1r education. 

Eighteen plan to attend an 
m- tate '>Chool. The most popu
lar of these chools i. . orthern 

tate L nl\ er'>It~ m Aberdeen. 
v.h1ch will be home to my 
Kalla'>. Mark Lapt..a. Bryson 
Thorpe. K~ le Mo..,er. Bobby 
Jenner. M1tch Steckler and 
Tamm~ Geffre . Jenner and 
Lapka \'vtll major m business 
management. Thorpe will 
study fitne'is management. 
Mo..,er will major in -.econdary 
education. while Kallas and 
Geffre plan to take degrees in 
elementary education. Steckler 
is undecided. 

T""o seniors plan to attend 

Bryson Thorpe 
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the ni\ ers1ty of outh Da
kota 1n Vermillion. Greta 
\1eyer \'v ill major in p"ychol
ogy and Patricia Ochs in physi
cal therap . 

TJ Mahlke and iki Gill 
will attend Lake Area Techni
cal Institute in Watertown. 
while Pam Hatle....,ick \'viii en
roll at ugustana m 1oux 
Falls. Mahlke \'v ill major in 
busmess management. Gill in 
computer programming and 
Hatlewick in nursing. 

Lindsay Zantow will 'ieek a 
degree in medical tran crip
tion at outheast Technical 
Institute tn toux Fall. . Je ica 
Yost will enroll at tewart' sin 
cosmetology. Enka Rath will 

Wendi Weiszhaar 

attend Dakota tate and major 
in information systems. Chns
tina Reecy \'v-iii attend South 
Dakota tate niversity in 
Brookings but ha'> not dec1ded 
on a major. 

North Dakota State College 
of Science in Wahpeton ""ill 
be home to Wendi Weis7haar. 
Kelli Berreth and Dre\'v Geffre. 
Weiszhaar will major in busi
ness management. Berreth in 
restaurant/hotel management 
and Geffre in welding. Mindy 
Miller will attend school at the 

niver ity of orth Dakota in 
Grand Forks and major in 
sport medicine. 

athan Knutson plans to 
attend the Universit~ of e-

Matt Wolf 

braska-Lincoln and major i 
p1ano performance . Laura 
Schauer ""111 attend Evange 

111\er'>ity m pringfield. Mo 
and major m dental hygiene 

lthi CronJe and Hop 
Klebs will prepare for caree 
in massage therapy. Cronje \\ 
attend \ eda Institute in M1 
neapolis. and Klebs will atter._ 
Si-.ter Rosalind Geffre' 
School of Profes ional Ma . 
sage in St. Paul to work to\'var 
a license in mas. age therap~ 
Travis Rott will enter the arm~ 
while Erin Anliker and Man 
Wolf will join the Air Force 
Jeff Becker plan to work on 
his family· s farm after gradua· 
tion. 

Jessica Yost 



Did you 
know. .. 

that senior.\· see 
themsell•es fh'e 
years from now ... 

"Getting out of college 
and into \\ WF ·· 

-- 1ark Lapka 

.. lnareallygo djobv.ith 
.1 high income, and preg
nant \\ 1th Ill) tl11rd 
chtld." 

--C'hri tina Reec) 

.. n) v.ht:rt:: but Leola'' 
--Kdh Hem:th 

''In graduate chool 
om v. here on the ba t 

Coat." 
--1 'athan Knut--on 

Hopefull) with a go d 
job and probably still 
mgle." 

-- ind ay Zantov. 

"I ee tn) elf in the big 
buck :· 

--Trent Lar on 

Lindsay Zantow 

Till: J R} ·s I\! \1cmher<; ut the 
1 w ch c 'I c (I 1h mclm.le I ront 
Ro\\: \\emil \\ c• 1h.1ar. I ,unm) 
Cicffr . 1mdy \1111 r. Kclh Berreth, 
Am) Kallas, Jclf Be 1\cr. Tra\ 1 Roll, 

K) le \1o cr. I md ay /.antow. , 11\1 
G1Il, l·nl\a Ruth. l>rew (ietfre. Bohh) 
Jenner. \111 h Ste 1\ler, '1 J 1ahll\e. 
Laura S haucr. Pam llatle\\ 1 k nd 

:\1.trk l.apl\a. 
UJOJ\ () T HJ:UJH! 1cm rs of 
the Cia of '99 m lude I ront RoY. : 
\\end• \\e1vhaar. Lmd 3) i'..anto\\, 

rn) Kalla . Kclh Berr th, Hope 
Kleb , Laura Schauer, Kyle 1o cr. 
Bohb) J.:nncr. lth1 Cron)c, l:nn 
Anhl\er, \1md) \1Jller •• 'it..i GJII,'I rent 
1 arson, \1att Wolf, \1uch Steckler. 
1 mv• Rott, 1 J l\1ahlke, Patn ia 0 h . 
Enka R.1th, Pam Hatlew 1ck, Jell 
Be 1\er, Greta \1c)cr. I amm) Geftre. 
Je i .1Yo t,Chn unaRee >·• 'athan 
Knut on, DreY. Geffre, \lark Lapka 
and Bry on Thorpe . 

HORK, HORI\, lHJR/\!ScmorK lh 
Berreth Y.orks on her prOJect for 
FB l \ · Spnng Leader htp Confer
ence. 

I'R CTIC/.' \IAI\1.' \i I'HRfTCT! 
athan Knut on plans to m JOr m 

ptano perforrnan , 1 the nl\c II) 

ol ebras a-Lan .. oln 

Senior 



'I really blew that!' 
Juniors admit to lack of preparation for tests 

What \\a-. the \\ or-.t te-.t 
) ou C\ er took.> f-or the maJor
it) of the junior-.. -.cience .md 
ht-.tOr) te ih \\ere their \\Or t 
te h 

" \1) \\Or-.t te-.t \\a-.achem-
1'-tr) te-.t. I dtdn ' t knO\\ what I 
\\a-. do mg. I took. tt and got a 
\Cr) bad grade:· teph Daly 
-.at d. 

" I once got a 20 percent on 
a ph) teal '>Ctence te-.t." had 
\\ et sl'haar at d. 

nl) -.ome of the jun tor'> 
\\CrC\\illingtoadmitho\\ bad 
theine ts ha\ e been. "1\\ould 
rather not comment on tn) 

HilLE! 1999 Girl ,md Bo ''itah:r' 
;.. ~ rom top lett) \tn) k nu JL,. 
'IC.l Bee !.~ C t n' ll.lUd, R)an 
Sanborn knJ S ~ 1h Dal) . 
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\\Or-.tte-.t." Chris I Iauck -.aid. 
"B uti c.m -.a) that I h;n e had a 
couple bad chemi-.tr) te-.t-.:· 
he added. 

The junior cite different 
re.hon-. for their IO\\ grade" 
··v e II. I had to take an e""a) 
te'>t tn biology becau..,e I \\a., .It 
.1 funeral the da) of the te-.t I 
thought it \\ .1.., prett) unfair 
that I had to t.ll.,e an e-.-.a) te-.t 
JU'>t becau-.c I had gone to a 
funeraL" arah Johnson <.,J td. 

HO\\C\er. mo-.t jun tor-. ad
tmtted that their bad grade 
\\ere due to lad: of prepara
tion. " I dtd bad on m) hi-.tor) 

te ... t becau-.e the te-.t \\as hard. 
.md I didn"t-.tud) \Cr) much:' 
R)an. unborn ... aid . 

" I LOuld blame ~1r. Beck 
form) \\Or..,t test. but the truth 
i-. 111) bad grade i-. m) 0\\ n 
fau lt." ]e..,.., tca Beck.et <.,a td. " I 
had e\Cr) mtentton of '>tudy
ing for that te..,t. but I had the 
tele\ i..,ion on The .\ 
men· s basketball tournament 
\\Us on. and naturall) I made 
the dec t..,ton to watch the game 
inste.1d of \tUd) i ng. I mu..,t sa) 
I learned one thing. ne\ er do 
home\\ork in front of the TV." 
she '>atd. 

1/1/.P\1/ ~HTIIT/1/\.'JuliOrAm) Hollnun t 1\e J,mn ,1 hulletm hoard 
Jc 1~ ~ n 'c~ J r dLr \ Iegan Junng Jenner· , tlurd hour tUd) h.lll 

Did you 
know. .. 

that 50 percent of 
juniors do their 
homework at 
night, 25 percent 
do their home
work in study hall 
and 25 percent do 
theirs right before 
class. 

"I do Ill) homework at 

about lOur II p.m.\\ hat 
I don't get don . I do 
right bcft1rc cl.t or dur
ing other cia c ... 

--Steph Dal) 

"Mo~t of the timt.: I doll 
in tud) h,tll. That\\ a) I 
don't ha\ e to do it at 

home." 
--Amy Jenner 

.. I do it at night after I 
get in from \\Orking he
cause I don't get in until 
.tfter p.m. C\ cry mght.'' 

--R) an San hom 

"~to t of the time I do 
my home\\ ork nght b -
fore I go to bed becau e 
I hm c stuff to do after 
chool.'' 

--Sarah JohrNm 

"I u ually do 111) home
\\Ork at night. I don' t 
think I could do Ill) 

home\\ ork nght before 
cl<h lil-.e ... orne peopl 
do. The tcachl:rs ju t 
don't underst,md that 
) ou ha\ c to get your n~.: xt 
cht"" ·..,home\\ ork done. 
and t.'xpcct) outo be do
ing the \\ ork for their 
cia s. 

--Je ... -.ica Becker 



Jc ... .._ica Becker 
Meli\\a Bunke 

teph Daly 
hn\ Hauck. 

Da\ id Hol\worth 
Trac) Hut:-.on 

m Jenner 
arah John<..,on 

Daniel Kappe"
R)an anborn 
Chad Wci\Lhaar 

(,()Tl \ //( RR't" P! Jumor Sarah 
J •I n hume 10 get ana ho order 
don \\ h1le \\Orkmg 1111h con e mn 
tand. lncJumor ran the con~es 1on 
land al gam..: 10 rai c mone} to ho 1 

the prom 

t UJOA. ,\ r n11 1 L n RL! Ju11101 
I ~ \ II 1 on r •rl a_ ' h•m,clf a an 
old man dunng the junior'' horne
conun kll. 
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Ethan Erdmann 
Jenny Guthmiller 

Kyle Hoffman 
Melame Hoffman 
Melissa Jacobson 

Justm Kessler 
John Klebs 

Matt Kopecky 
Tara Larson 

Enn Rath 

arah chantenbach 
M1chael Sch\vingler 

Enn p1tzer 
J1ll Thorpe 
Misty Wolf 

li ·ends forever 
Sophomores think they have the best class 

pending eleven year<, to
gether has helped the opho
mores to become clo er and 
better fnends . 

They have many rea. ons 
for enjoying their clas. mates. 
They like the wild and crazy 
thmg that happen in the1r 
classes "We are all out there. 
like Pluto. man!" Matt 
Kopecky aid. 
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Other. like spending time 
with the people in their cla<,s. 
Kyle Hoffman likes hangmg 
around \\.Ith Kopecky. "He· 
the \\.eirdest per<,on you· re 
ever going to meet," Hoffman 
aid. 

Michael Schv .. ingler likes 
the \\. ay the clas can con
vince almost any teacher to 
give them a pop or a juice. 

Mi ty Wolf and John Kleb 
both agree that their cla. s get 
along better than all the other 
classe . "Our class. unlike the 
other<;, doesn · t fight all the 
time," Jenny Guthmiller ex
plained. "which i really nice." 

Tara Larson like her class 
because she gets to just sit and 
listen to everyone complain 
about every little thing. 

However, there are some 
that don't enjoy their cia . or 
maybe just a person. "I don 1 

like being in my class becau e 
I have to see Matt (Kopeck: l 
at lea t four days out of the 
week," Jill Thorpe joked. 

But most are like Ethan 
Erdmann. "I like every thing 
about my class. They're awe· 
some." he aid. 



Did you 
know ... 

that if the soplw
mores were to de
cribe themselves in 

just one word it 
would be ... 

·• ice. I alw, y like to 
help people ... 

--J u tin Kessler 

ncerned, I am \ el) 
oncerned \\ ith how ~tu

dcnb and tc.: achers \h.:\\ 

me a a person." 
--Sarah Schanzenbach 

·· 1e, I don ' t know how 
el dode rihemyself." 

--Ethan Erdmann 

"Hutteritc. I ju tam." 
--Jenny Guthmiller 

"Craz). I'm a "' ild and 
craty gu~ 

--Matt Kopecky 

" ' nderstanding. I think 
that I am ver under
tanding of my elf and 

otht.:r pcoplt.:." 
--Mi~t) Wolf 

"Psycho, I ha\c.: sudden 
urges to stab people." 

--K) le Hoffman 

"Outgoing. I'm always 
up for a little fun. and I 
alwa) s like to meet ne\ 
people." 

--Tara Lar.,on 

"Different, I am not like 
an) other person I 
kno\\ ... 

--Michael • ch\\ ingler 

"Forgetful. I never re
member anything: · 

--~telanie Hoffman 

THIS IS WHAT I'M SA} I 'G! John 
Kleb\ geh reall) into an impromptu 
'peech during sophomore pecch 

cia' . 

NEVER TOO UC/CH .U O \ E l' .1 

Mcli\sa Jacob\on. Me lame Hollman. 
K}le Hoffman. John Kleb\ and Erin 

p111er \\ork hard to earn mone) for 
thetrclass but take a break to show the 
photographer thctr monc:r . 

I LOH· COUP Tf<RS! \1tchael 
S tt I nd ht I t~ h ur tUd) 
hall \\orking on computer . 
• ch\\inglcr helped \\Jlh the comput· 
cr~ at 'chool during adult computer 
cia -.c, held in the fall. 
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Andrew Guthmiller 
Eri Hatlewick 
Ca~eyHauck 

DerekKindel\pire 
Lana Lapka 

ZachLeibel 
LacyMahlke 
Kacie Miller 
KentMo. er 

Eric Payne 

TJPudwill 
JohnRath 

AmberS hock 
TylerToennie 

Michael Yo. t 
Not Pictured: 

Ben Mock 
DiedraMock 

. fl f (\( 

A real nail biter 
Freshmen admit having bad habits 

What i your \\Of'it habit'? 
Freshmen Michael Yost, 

Amber chock.. Eric Payne, 
Tyler Toennies and Andrew 
Guthmiller say biting their fin
gernails is their worst habit. 

" ayingbadwords"isKent 
Moser's \\Orst habit.\\ hile for 
Lacy Mahlk.e tt's twirling gum 
on her finger. Other freshmen· s 
habits range from talking too 
much to losing their tempers 
too eastly. 
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Of the 15 freshmen, only 
three say they have tried to 
break their bad habit. 

"Eric Payne always made 
funofmefixingmyhairinclass. 
and I kne\\ he would. so e\ en
tually I tried to quit but 
couldn't," Lana Lapk.a said. 

Fi\e freshmen say that 
people picking their noses is 
the habit of others they can't 
stand. "It's gross." Kacie Miller 
said. 

Eric Payne can· t stand 
people \\ ithout common 
sense. "They're just dumb," 
he said. 

There are some habit., the 
freshmen ha\e broken over 
time. such as \\etting the bed. 
talk.ing too much and <.,leeping 
with a night light. 

"Most habits are too hard 
to break." Lapk.a said. "I gues-. 
you grO\\- out of them." 

THIS IS TAST}! Dcrel.. K•ndcbp•r 
\\Oil\ U0\\11 hot dog~ at lunch. 



Did you 
know. .. 
that l~{ I 5 fresh

men sun•eyed, six 
ay that they pre

fer alternatiJ'e 
music, four like 
rock, three like 
country, one each 
like R&B and 
metal. 

''I like rock and alt~r
nati' e bl:CdU ~ the) 're 
better than country." 

--Z.tch Leibel 

"~h:tal and rock arc 
the b~st bccau-.c you can 
head bang all night long.·· 

--Lana Lapka 

"Roger M i Iter. \\hat 
ebe? That' good part)
mg music." 

--Kacic ~1iller 

"llikecountryamhoft 
ruck. because the) hoth 
outH.l good, and both 

arc good at parties." 
--TJ Pud\\ 111 

"llik~ '' hateH:r i-. on 
the radio. I'\ c heard it 
.til." 

--Jon Rath 

''R&B j.., good b~
cau-..c it's better than 
ountry." 

--Andr~v. Guthmiller 

" I like R&B and alter
nat he bccau c th~) ar~ 
good and they hm ~ a 
good beat. I guess." 

--Lac) , 1ahlke 

"OIJcrcountr) is bct
t~r than the rest" 

-- K~nt :\lo cr 

TLR\ THAT IROn\ LP~IDE h~ .tnd cla"rnat~-. Zach Lcth~l and 
DOH\! EnL Hatlc\\ick lro\\n' "' Andre\\ Guthmill~r h~ad to cia". 

\OH Wfii.'RI~ J)J[) I P T Tll,tT? 
I~ lcr Tocnni ' ru 111 1U£C through 
h1s locker to land a book. 

OL (H! TH 1 T HL RTS! In the hall
\\,1~ hct\\C~n cla"c' tr~'hman Lan 
i\tahlkc u c' u ruhhcr hand to kct:p 
l.t"matc Dcr~k K111dcl,ptrc tn line 
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Elements of change 
Faculty members remember the 'good old days' 

Faculty members say that 
many things h,ne changed 
since they \\ere 1n high -.chool. 
These changes range from tech
nology to the kid.., thcmsehe ..... 

"Technology. computers. 
and the Internet ha\ e all greatly 
changed and mnuenced the 
\\ay \\e learn and communi
cate \\ ith other people:· com
puter teacher Daniel ander 
Wal..,,1id. 

uperintendent Robert 
Braun agreed\\ i th Y ander W al. 
"(\\hen I \\as in h1gh school.) 
h1gh tech \\as a 16 mm movie 
proJector and an O\ erhead pro
jector.-· he s<11d. 

"Technolog)' i.., certainly 
one majordi fference. The other 
big one I notice 1.., that high 
-.chool .... tudent" today have 
much more freedom than we 
d1d once upon a time. We 
would h<.n e been -,cared to 
death to -,ay or do .... ome of the 
thtng.., that .... tudenh today don't 
thmk tv.1ce about," Engli..,h 
teacher Julie George .... aid. 

"We treated e\eryone with 
re..,pect. regardle..,s of how \\'e 
felt about them," bu-,ines'o man
ager Deb We1vhaar said. The 
teachers abo agree that di..,ci
pline wa" much tougher when 
the)' were in high ..,chool. 

.. ubjects I had in high 
.... chool are nO\\ being taught in 
junior high," Title I teacher 
Diane T'ochappat -.aid. 

"Abo. it 'ieem'o that we as 
educator.., ha\ e to keep up with 
the tune.., by trying to find new 
ways to keep our 'otudenh en
tertained in order for them to 
want to learn. The old 'lecture 
and take note..,· i.., rapidly fall
ing by the v.ayside," Vander 
Wal-,aid. 

Braun said that in the pa..,t 
there were no specJUI ed or 
Title I cla..,.,e., and added that 
20 percent of the kid" d1dn 't go 
to high -,chool and another 20 

Brad Beck hcicnce. assistant football. head 

bo:r-.· track) 

Alisa Com-,tock (high -.chool tutor> 

John Daly (indu-..trial technology. athletic 

director) 

Doreen Emery (special ed aide> 

Pat Geditz (hbrar:r. Engh-.h> 

Julie George (Engh-,h. Journah-.m) 

Mick Guffey (Yocal and instrumental mu.,•c. 

111U\IC theor}) 

Jeff Gunn (guidance counselor. ps:rcholog:r/ 

-..ocwlog}. head football) 

David Hettick (mathematic-.., head boys' 

basketball) 
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percent quit a-. fre-.hmen or 
-.ophomore-.. 

Math teacher David Hettick 
-.aid that the biggest change 
has been a decrease m the 
amount of parent tnvolvement 
1n their kid"' education' 
.. orne parent" no\vadays re
al!)' don't care or aren't con
cerned with how their k1ds are 
doing in 'ochool," he .,,ud. 

"Many change-. were for the 
better, and in most case-. I 
would not want to go back to 
the good old day-.. However. 
-.orne changes have made my 
job much harder than it was.-· 
Braun <;aid . 



Ill l, GR DP ! o~1<l 

tudlc tea h r I rent Osborne 
parllclpatcs m th~ t a her · 
hom om111g l..1t 

Did you 
know. .. 

"One of my ance tor 
uppo edl) ~.:ned .ts an 

oflic~:r undc1 'apoleon 
of J•rance. 

--Diane Tschappat 

"I tried to pubh!-.h a hook 
m allege and failed!' 

--Jeff Gunn 

''I married Ill) college 
profe r' daughter. I 
~till didn't get an A. or 
ma) be thnt' \\h), .. 

--Richard Jasmer 

"I "as a chcctleadcr fo1 
an undcf atcd tate 
championship hO) s • ba!-.
ketball team ... 

--Julie G~.:orge 

"I u-..ed to l<l\ e to dance 
(and I w,t prctt) g1 od)." 

--'I rent 0 borne 

1/,t.VD 0~ I :R 7111 DOl. (,1/! Bus1- took o\cr a hu 111e tea her and 
HiLA mh i er from Don Hcppcrlc, 

'' ho rcllred last ) ear 

Betty Hut~on (ph}'ical education. 

head prJ.. tr ..1ck. a ..,j..,tant girl · 

ha..,ket hall) 

Richard Ja..,mer (Jumor high math 

nd "t:ICnt:e) 
unny Kar\t hpeech therap,..,t) 

Harr Mar..,hall (hu ... ine""· FBLA> 
Trent Q..,borne 1 ..,ocial tudie-.. head 

g1rb · ha hthall head girl · \ olle}

hall. head \OIIe}hall> 

Jackie Rau hpecial education) 

Jo nn anborn (Title 1 aide> 

Diane T chappat (Title I coordina 

tor) 
Daniel VanderWal (computer 

..,CienCC. a'''"tant hO} •i ba ... kctbaJI ) 
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( \\ 111/:LP >OL ., "i rxrintcndcnt 
R1 h.: t Br.1un he P' "io.. ~no I Bn.1rd 
pr..:,id..:nt Jad; \\'ahnun at th..: nft ~~:..: ' ' 
lront de'k. 

0011, I .A 1.~\ ! Head janitnr Dana 
ll h<:l, 'hm\ n here de.ming mop 
heath, keep' e\er)onc laughing. 

~ \} UJLE.~I:.. ! Lun..:hroom 'tall io· 
k f l,~o: 1 a Karon Anlikcr, Gloria 
Hols\\Orth, Pcrr) Kc ,Jcr and Dori' 
Bell arc rc,pon,ihlc for c.:n ing nutri
uou,, cconom~eal meal- each day. 
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DRHI\G~P \ H-tLL!Bu,drhcr' 
Include (,o..ruld Sunhom. \1un /.an
Ill\\. Karen ) 1"t 111d Bud 5r lk) . 
Act!\ rt) hu' drh cr Rand) 7 "1 "" j, 

not prcturcd. 



Did You 
Know ... 

··J u d to ride m rodeo 
and train hor-.e-..'' 

--Deb Wei zhaar 

"I once\\ as bit b) ,t dog. 

'' hich tore opl.!n Ill) C) c
Iid. It took 30 stitche to 

clo~e '' ith hard!) a scar. 
--Dana Leibel 

"I '" orkcd 111 

Yello\\ -.tone 1 •ationai 
Park as a full -.en icc ga-. 
tati< nattendantfort\\O 
ummers.·· 

--Sunn) Kar~t 

"I likt: to sing and play 
the guitar, and I like to 
olkct old coins.'' 
--Daniel Vander \Val 

•·J grc\\ up on a fannJu"t 
out-.ide the city limit\ of 
Rosl:OC. 

--Da\ id Hettick 

''I'm a \er) tender
hearted lk:rson." 

--Jackie Rau 

"I wa ... a medic in the Air 
Force f(w eight )car~:· 

--Don Hammril'h 

"~1) ister and I hme 
our birthda) s on the 
same day .. 

Robert Braun 

":\1) senior )Car in high 
chool I took first place 

in ~tate in the ... hot put. I 
went to college a )Car 
for fish/w ildlif'c and 
pla)ed ba..,kctball and 
\ ollc) ball .. 

ally Dm i o.; 

Little Angels 
Majority of faculty attest to being good kids 

What kind of kid were you 
111 high o.;chool'? To hear the 
high school staff tell it, they 
were angels. 

"I was a good kid most of 
the time. I had to be. My dad 
was the principal. and I \\Ould 
get in trouble t\\ icc i fl mcs-.cd 
up ... soc tal stud1es teacher 
Trent Osborne '>ald. 

Title I Coord111ator Diane 
Tschappat had a similar situa
tiOn. "M) mom \\·as <.,ecretary 
to the high chool principal. ..,o 
all the <.,taff \\as on tn) case. or 
at least1t felt like ll. -.o I tned to 
blend 111to the background ... 

she said. 
Junior high math and <.,ci-

SLACkERS! \dmini,tratt\ea"i'tam 
\ 1d..1 Geffre. 'ecretal) all) Oa\ j, 
and bu,ine~' manager Deb\\ e"1haar 

cncc teacher R1chard Jasmer 
described h1m<.,elf as a "bash
ful. sh)" kid. ecrctar) all) 
Davis de.,c1bed herself a-. a 
tomboy. "I liked cars. motor
cycles and sports," she added. 

"l \\Ould "a} I '"a' prett) 
popular, mainly becau-;c I was 
in sports. band, chorus and 
man) other acti\ illc<.,. Hov.·
evcr, I was very shy and quiet. 
and I didn't have a ver) good 
..,elf-image," computer teacher 
Dante! Vander Wul ..,a1d. 

"I \\as the kind of kid that 
got along "'ith all the other 
k1d ..... I was 111volved in a lot of 
extracurricular activities such 
a<., basketball. volley; ball. band. 

keep the \Chool off1ce runmng 
'nwothl). 

ch01r. pamsh Club and a
tiona! Honor ociet)... h1gh 
school tutor Ailsa Comstock 
<,aJd. 

"I took my athletics \Cry 
seriously. which left little t1me 
for soc1alinng. That didn't 
bother me because I wa.., shy." 
speech therap1st unn) Kar t 
said. 

Only one teacher admitted 
to crossing the line. "I was a 
ver) good student. and I was 
involved in about everything. 
even the naughty things." o.;pe
cial education teacher Jackie 
Rau -.md "For example. we 
locked our shop teacher 111 the 
closet." 

:\.ft'\ 0\ t \1/SSIO \ ! -\"i'lllnt 
janllor Don Hammnch geh read) to 
~crub the floor. 
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Brian Gill, 
Blak.e Hoffman, 
Luca~ Hovey, 

Collin Ke <.,)er, 
Liz LeibeL 7 

Karl Moc.,er. 7 
Courtne alzer. 

Mind Schwingler. 7 
Rebecca ieh, 
J u~tin Thorpe, 7 

David Tschappat, 7 
Rick T chappat. 

Brent Weig, 7 
Heather Wei..,zhaar, 7 
Heather Whetham. 

Li1 Garoutte, 
ata..,ha Geffre, 

Paul Geffre, 7 

Scaredy cats 
Junior high students admit their fears 

What -,care" you the mo-,t > 

E1ghth graders atasha 
Geffre and Rebecca ieh 
agree that <,oakes c.,care them 
the most. "They're creepy, 
caly and really ugly . orne 

can e\en kill you if they b1te 
you," Geffre said. 

Eighth grader L11 
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Garoutte '>a}<, that roller coast
er" \Care her the mmt. ·•t ' m 
alway'> afraid a part of the roller 
coa'>ter will come loose and 
I'll fall to my death." '>he '>ald. 

Death scares eighth grader 
Luca-. Hovey too. "I have thl'> 
feelmg about leaving the world 
and not knowing what''> next 

to come." he -.aid. "But mo-,t 
of all I'm scared of death be
cau '>e J don· t want to leave the 
people close to me." 

The student'> are also fright
ened of clov.ns and allen-,. 
.. IO\'vO'> scare me the mo'>t 
because they dre<.s '>0 '>Cary. 
ha\e face paint on and wear a 

-.cary \'v ig." '>eventh grader 
Karl Mo..,er -.aid. 

For '>eventh grader Dav1d 
T\chappat. aliens are the scan
est thing<.. "They are '>Car_ 
looking""' ith those huge grce 1 

head-,. and they JU-.t Y'vant our 
bod1e\ for expenmenh." he 
'>aJd. 



Did you 
know. .. 

that 94 percent of 
junior high kids 
have been til· 

volved in at least 
one serious in
jury/illness du r
ing their lifetimes. 

"I fractured my foot at a 
basketball practice. 'I he 
doctor put me on 
cmtche ... . ·· 

--Paul Geffre 

"I ran into a panel fence 
'>'hile learning hem to 
dri\ e a dirt bike motor
C}Cle. I broke rn} arm 
and twisted a bone in m} 
ann. The doctor bent my 
arm back into place and 
put a cast on my arm." 

--Rebecca Steh 

"I had a kidney infec
tion. The doctor ran 
many tests to find out 

"hat "a" \\ rong with 
me. He also ga\e me 
some anttbiotic~ to help 
the healing. I was in the 
ho ... pital for a Wt.:d~:· 

--Li1 Garoutte 

"One night I "as run
ning, slipped on 1ce and 
cutmyheadopen. Blood 
'>'as gushing C\ cry
" here. When I got to the 
emergency room. the 
doctor closed it up with 
-.titches." 

--Luh:e Hovey 

"At camp I stepped on 
something in the lake and 
got blood poisoning. The 
doctor cut open In) foot 
and drained the poison 
from Ill) foot." 

--. 'ata ha Geffre 

H,ORK IT, GIRL! It'~ no pain, no 
gam for Mtndy chwingler as she 
-.tretche' her arms preparing for jun
ior high track practice 

MJfM.UM, BEEFY! "'othing like 
home cooking' Eighth grader Brian 
Gill get hi fill going through the 
lunch line. 

I CA PELL! Heather Whetham 
shows off the econd place troph)' she 
won at the ""Aberdeen American 
"lews·· regional spelling bee. 
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HERE 1:-1 GO. \,hie) Steh kmb a 
helping hand to cla"mate Kari 
\\'ulfl. 

\II· '\.fBI R<, OF THF Sl\ TH 
(;R WF CI \ <,S 1\'CLU)E: Bad. 
Rm\ id.. K a ll.ts . \ u \1 in 
~~h n enh.tlh . .\aron K.tppcs. 
k ·emt.th /.1 nmerman. Tel Pud\\ tiL 
J\,hJc) Steh .. L)nae Tschappat and 
te d1cr Lot' 11.1crkcl. .\fiddle Rlm : 
Charh~' Sd .tuna man. Mon ~.:a 

Jacobson De'la Ackerma'l am 
Sperr). Kari Wolff. A,hJc) 'r ost 
and Jed Anliker. Front RO\\ : 
Amanda Walberg. Heather 1\.cenc) 

nd Lind a) Gill . 

A Great 

5th and 6th tell what they 
like about their best friend 

\\<hat do the fifth and -.1xth 
grader.., like the mo-.t about 
the1r be-.t friend-.? Most -.ay 
thatthe1r best fnends are e1ther 
funn) or mce or that the) like 
the -.arne things or are just fun 
to be around. 

" he I'> mce and funny. 
never geh mad and i-. there 
when you need her," -.ixth 
grader Lindsa) Gill -.aid about 
her be t friend 

F1fth grader Je-.sica 1ack 
liJ...es her friend because "-,he 
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doe-. the same we1rd stuff) do." 
v. htle '>IXth grader shley Yo-.t 
said. "I lih.e my best fnend be
cause she I'> not the same as 
me." 

"I like her animals," Monica 
Jacobson, a sixth grader, <;aid. 
" he is nice, caring, mu-.ical 
and \cry -.pccial." she added. 

orne other reasons the fifth 
and '>IXthgraders like their best 
fncnd-. arc bec,tu<;e they are 
smart. secret. lo) al. good at 
football and otherwise cool. 

OFF TO l't-ORI\ l't-E GO. Junior 
band members \1omca Jacobson and 
Dena Ackerman head out to B Band 
practice. 

Did you 
know. .. 
whatthefifthand 

sixth graders 'favor
ite school lunche 
are? 

"Hamburgers lt'sthe 
onl) timcwcgethalfreal 
meat." 

--Je-, 1ca Mack 

"Chili and cmnamon 
roll. It fill m' up and 
taste great." 

--Jc i Whctham 

"J>iuarctta, bccau e 
all of the other food 
ta-.tc-. like junk." 

--Aaron Kappc 

"M:> <mn.l don't like 
the '>l:hool' lunch." 

--Heather Keeney 

" lac & chcc-,c, ham 
sandwich, beans and 
brow nic. because I like 
cheese." 

-- 1eghan Waltman 

" n)thing, because] 
usual I) eat what the 
school makes." 

-- ustin Schanzenba h 

' Grilled chec-.e, b~:

cauc.,e it'-. about the only 
good food that the) 
ha\c," 

--Layne Guthmiller 

"Potatoc~ and 
chicken patty, because I 
thinJ... it tastes reall) 
good." 

--Lindsay Gill 

"Chili, becauscofthe 
cinnamon roll." 

--Ashlc) Sich 



U HAT'S I\ Til I:RJ~'? k"1ca :\tad; 
and R)an C a'e) a,J... teacher', .1ide 
Da\1 n Jenner .thmll a 'ci.:nce e'\
pcri ment. 

0011! ( i f 0 \ . H tR/, lndulgmg m 
the lun 1 1 1aph) an: \1,1rcus 
Wolf and Jc stca \\ hetharn. 

WCRI: HI Tl/,11 ! \tcrnher ol 
the hlth J, 1ss arc. I ronl Row: 
teacher Sharol Erdmann. "I} lcr 
Garoullc. Cud) llarr. Josh ·1 D) lor 
and teacher Jamcc Ja mer. R).tll 

Cusey, Chri Guthrnrllcr. L.rnny 
Geffre, La) nc Guthmiller and 
\1arcu' Wolf. ,\rnanda Graho\\ J..:a. 
\1cgan Waltman. Je~'ica :\1ad:, Je -
rca \\ hctharn and Hcidr Wcr thaar. 
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GET THt T THI\G OL'T OF ~n 
F . .t CE. Fourth grader '\1andee 
\ l e1dmger find-. it hard to keep 
from giggling \\ith a camera m her 
face. 

SA l CHEE E.' Presenting the '9 · 
'99 fourth grade cia" Front Ro\\ 
Katie Klipfel. Burt Dal} and Jenm 
fer '\1elland. Middle RO\\ Brad) 
Wel\zhaar, teacher harol 
Erdmann. '-athaniel Leibel. Jerame 
Franck. teacher Janice Ja-.mer and 
Megan Lapka. Back Row: Heather 
Heupel. Keith Lechner. Cor} 
Pud\\lll. Jo-.hua " hetham, 'athan 
Brandner. Jerem) Walberg. Mandee 
~1e1dinger and manoa Kalla-.. 

~ ER> GOOD! Teacher Janice Jasmer 
help-. fourth graders Burt Dal) and 
Heather Heupel with the1r math. 

HMMMMM .... ~athaniel Leibel 
looks over hi as ignment during 
the fourth graders' study period. 
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HERE WE GO, PIRATE . Burt 
Dal), Cory PudwIll and peers ex-

press their school spirit by dressing 
up for the homecoming parade. 

Did you 
know. .. 

that the seven 
dwarfs include 
Grumpy. Dopey, 
Happy, Sleepy, 
Bashful, Doc and 
Sneezy? »'hich 
would the third 
and fourth grad
ers most like to be? 

"I \\Ould lth to be 
Grump) bccau~e he' 
mean." 

--Keith Lechner 

"I'd like to be Dope) be
cause I talk too much.'' 

-- athanicl Leibel 

"(I'd he) Happy bccau~c 
then I \\ ould feel good 
and I would get 111) work 
done ... 

--Eric Yo t 

''I would be Sleepy. Then 
I could -,Jeep all da) .'' 

--Jcn::m) Walberg 

"Bashful, bccau~c I'm 
~h) ... 

--Jordan Beck 

"I'd be Doc. He's the 
martc~t.'' 

--Megan Lapka 



\ 0, TH AT'S M / , E. Eric Gra
bo~ \ka and Eric 'I ost try to find 
the1r folder' during study period. 

HOl't RELAXI\G! amantha Jung 
enJO}\ one benefit of a combined 
cia''· and that i' their stud)' hall. 

THE:. THIRD GRADE CLAS I -
CLUDE : Back Row teacher\ 
Sharol Erdman and Janice Jasmer. 

tJddle Ro~ Stcffanie :'\1ohror. Eric 
Graho~ 'ka. amanlha Jung and Enc 
'to t Front Ro~ : Matthew 
Waltman, Jordan Beck. Ka)'la 
Lapka and Chri.,tine <;al1er. 

Combined 
Third and Fourth Graders enjoy having 

combined classes. 
Mo tofthe thirdandfourth 

grader a} they enjoy bemg in 
a combmed class with the fifth 
graders. Third grader Enc 
Grabow ka hkes bemg in a com-

bined class ''because there· s 
more people to talk to." 

Hov.ever. there are draw
backs to the combmed class 
system. "You have to pay at-

tention a lot more becau e the 
teacher doe not have time to 
explam e\ er} thing." fourth 
grader Brad} We1 zhaar ex
plained. 
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HOLD STE \I)} .' econd grader' 
1nLiude front Ro\\ Jo-.hua Pud\\ Ill. 
Kalle T-.d1appat. Jo,eph Khpkl. 
'>11ddk Rm\ Kmt1n Pa)nc. T)'On 
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\1c)er. \kgan Hollman. Back Ro\\; 
teaLher su .. an Ader-.on. Kayla 
Kalla,. Mitchell Ami.ln. BnH1l-:e 
Fe•c"crt. Jack Dal). ara Jo Mac'-: . 

01\, I'U RE. \Dl .' liecond grader' 
Ki.!} Ia Kalla' and Jo,eph Klipfel get 
read} w go home after a da) in 
'chool. 

THIS IS SO IATERR.\TIVG .' lmt 

grader' Megi.ln Melland and Aaron 
Geffre entcrt,un thcm,che' "'ith 
\lory hoob during cia". 

Did you 
know. .. 

what cartoon char
acter the ftnt and 
second graders' 
want to be? 

" a p~..:r. I v. anna be a 
friendly ghost " 

--T) IerBeck 

"Bug Bunn). 'cause he 
b funny:' 

--Brandon Franck 

"DafT) Due". oecau e he 
i-. funn) .'' 

--Jeso.,ica \\ altman 

··scoob) Doo, 'cau e he 
is a Jog:· 

--Paige Guthmilh.·r 

"Rug Rah. I like 'em." 
--Damond Mohror 

"A uinosaur. 'cause 
they· re big." 

--Aaron Geffre 

"Ta;, 'cause he can do 
the tornado thing.'' 

--Ju ... tin Sperr) 

"1\\ CCL). Tl1Cn I can fly." 
--SaraJo Mack 

"~len in Black, bccau c 
I can allack aliens." 

--T) son ~le) er 

"Winnie the Pooh, be
cmts~..: I like hears and the 
color) cllm.\ :· 

--Brooke Feicken 

"Michael Jordan, cuz he 
can dunk." 

--Jack Daly 

" tinnie Mouse. he
cause she's cool and 
popular." 

--Kri-.tin Pa) nc 



When I grow up 
First and second graders tell their future occupations 

The fir.,t and second grad
ers all.,eem to have their minds 
made up about what they want 
to be when they grow up. 

"[want to be an artist when 
I grow up because I like to draw 
and I'm good at it." second 
grader Joseph Klipfel said. 

econd grader Jo-.h Pud\\. iII 
say., he want., to be a pla-.tH.: 
engmeer becau-,e he likes pla\

uc. 
econd grader-, Ty.,on 

~1eyer. Brooke Feickert and tir-.t 
grader Paige Guthmiller all want 
to become vets when they grow 

H-HAT ARE YO DOi t.G! Second 
graders Broolo..e Fe1clo.ert and Sara Jo 
~1acJ.. do an assignment on the com
puter. 

up."[ want to be a vet becau.,e 

you get to help all the '>ICk 
animal<' Meyer said 

econd grader'> Kay Ia 
Kallas and Jack Daly both plan 
to go into the mus1c bu.,ine.,.,. 

"Rock mu-,lc I'> the best I 
like '>lngmg w1th the rad10 and 
I think I wi II be a good .,mger." 
K,tlta-, '>ald. 

" I \\.ant to to be a rock \tar 
becau'le you make lot'> of 
money and e eryone knows 
you." Daly said. 

Second grader ~itchell 
Aman 'lay., he want'> to be-

C 1 I PIA Y TOO! FiN grader 
Ju\lin Spcrr} tnes on a football 
un1form 

come an actor becau'>e he like-, 
being the center of attention. 

Fir.,t grader-, \11ke Lechner, 
Megan Melland, and 'lecond 
grader-, Katie Tschappat and 
Kristin Payne all agree that 
becoming a teacher v.:ould be 
the bec.;t job. 

"I want to be a teacher be
cause I like playing -,chool at 
home and teaching my doth I 
think it would be fun to teach 
children," Payne said. 

Fir'lt grader L1'1anne Kmg 
has her mind set on becommg 
a private ime'ltigator. 

"I \\.Ould be good ,\lit be
cause I like to do thmg., pri
\ately," she said. 

First grader Tyler Beck says 
he's going to become a profes
siOnal wrestler 

" I like\\. resthng, and when 
r m big, I' m gomg to be a good 
\Hestler and my name's going 
to be teve ustin," he .,a1d. 

Other occupation., that m
tere!-.t the f m.t and second grad
er., include being a farmer. cow
boy. doctor. tree cutter. ice
skater and profe !-.lonal ba. -
ketball player. 

SA } ( I// ESL! Fir~t grader' include: 
Front RoY. Ja,on Brandner, Bran
don FrancJ.., Dominic \Vollman. 
De1mond 1ohr and M1chael 
Lechner \1iddle RoY. : tea~ her' a1de 
Jan 1.humacher. Ju,lln perr}. 
Emilip Garoutte. Jc\,lca \\ u tman. 
Ka}la Tschappat and teacher '\j1chol 
Osborne Bad: Ro""' tephame Jung. 
Aaron Geffre. Pa1ge Guthmiller. 
T) ler BecJ... 1clo. Te,ch and Megan 
1elland. 
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AREN'T THEY CUTE? The km
dergarten cia.' include': Front: 
Trent A man. le\ en Kalla' and 
~1anhe\\ Erdmann \1iddle: teacher 
Carol Jone,, Au,tin \ e1g, Darren 
Z1mmerman, Rachel Da\ i and 
Jamie Ta) lor. Back: Doug Ia Kalla,, 
D) Jan Lapka. Conar Harr anc.J Joe) 
Brandner .• 'ot pictured i' Clari sa 
King. 

YIPPEE.' Partner Mauhc"' 
Erdmann and !even Kalla' pull 
each other along m g)m cia''· 
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I'H IN 'H\R(d Ra~hd Da'i', 
th.: onl) g1rl 111 th.: !..:1nd.:rgart.:n 
.:Ia" tor 1110\l ot th.: ) .:ar. kl' th.: 

ho)' !..:no\\ \\ho j, ho" \\hl'll 11 

~o111.:' to '' ho g.:h th.: good .:up ut 
the ~orn tahk. 

Did you 
know. .. 
that the kinder
garten class's fa
vorite recess actil•
ity is playing 011 

the jungle gym? 

.. 1 lik~ to pia) tag, bc
cau ... c \\ e get to run.'' 

--Trenton A man 

"S\dng. It', fun 'cau e I 
jump off." 

--Jo y Brandner 

''Pia) Po\\crRangcr and 
Lm.tGala ·y.b cau e\\ 
prL·tcnd thcr~ an: had 
gu)"·" 

-- onar f I arT 

"Pia) on thcjunglcgym, 
·cause Ill) friend arc on 
it." 

-- 1att Erdmann 

"Play\\ ith Ill) friends, be
cause I like thl·m ." 

--Rachel Dm i 

"Pia) on the jungle gym. 
'cau e the monke) bar 
are fun." 

--Douglas Kalla 

"Play in the sno\\. he
cau c J )0\ e to do it." 

-- Jar i sa King 

"Play on the playground, 
hecau-;c you an run on 
it. You can play tag on 
it." 

--Jaime Ta) lor 

"Play on the jungle gym. 
'cause I like to pia) up 
there:· 

--Dylan Lapka 

"Play on the monke) 
bars. 'cause I like mon
ke) s.'' 

--Ste' en Kalla 

"Play tag, 'cau e IIi keto 
run." 

--Austin Weig 



Sponsors 
Curt's Repair 

Leola, SD 57456 
439-3373 

North Central Farmers Elevator 
PO Box] 

Leola, SD 57456 
Elevator: 439-3137 
Station: 439-3147 

Cor Insurance 
PO Box80 

Leola, SD 57456 
439-3111 

Steve Larson, agent 

CorTrust Bank 
PO Box 140 

Leola, SD 57456 
439-3222 

Gerald Hintz, senior vice president 

BB's Market 
"A hometown grocer" 

PO Box 380 
439-3461 

Country Reflections 
Beauty Salon 

Val Rath, owner 
439-3301 

Homestead Building Supplies 
Gary or Mike 

Leola, SD 439-3161 

Floyd Meidinger 
Attorney at Law 

Across from County Courthouse 
Leola, SD 57456 

439-3385 

McPherson County Herald 
"Your hometown newspaper" 

Box 170, Leola, SD 
Phone/Fax: 439-3131 

Tammy Salzer, publisher 

Leola Legion Bar 
PO Box K, Leola, SD 

439-3695 
Jim Oschner, manager 
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A 
Academics 17, I , 19,20.21,22,23,24. 

25,26.27,2 ,29,30,31,32 
Admmistration/ taff 2, 3 

nliker, Erin 26, 36, 66,73 

Band 42.43 
Beck. Brad 46. 0 

B 

Becker. Jeff 3, 14. 26. 30. 35. 40. 41. 42. 
43,46.5-t66. 73 

Becker. Jessica 23. 32. 34. 35,3 , 39, 42. 
74.75 

Berreth, Ketti 2, 12. 15, 35, 36,37 .46, 66, 
73 

Boys' Basketball 50, 51 
Boy'>' Track 54.55 
Braun, Robert 82 
Bunke,Melis-.a 10.3 .39,40,41,75 

c 
Cheerleaders 60, 61 
Choru 40.41 
Comstock. Ali'>a 24. 0 

ronjc. lthi 2.36.39,40,41,46,49.52, 
57.66. 73 

D 
Daly, John 30, 0 
Daly, teph 13,20,35,41,49,52,56,57, 

62, 74,75 
Da\is. ally 3 

E 
Elementary Grades 6, 7, , 9, 90, 91. 
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Index 
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Elementary Mus1c 44 
Emery. Doreen 0 
Erdmann. than 32, 36, 41. 76 • 

FBLA 36.37 
Football 46,47 

GeditL, Pat 0 

F 

G 

Geffre,Drew 41,54,67,71,73 
Geffre. Tammy 9. I I, 13, 15. 26, 32. 35, 36, 

37.4 ,49,52,53,67,73 
Geffre. Vicki 3 • 

George,Julie 39, 0 
Gill. iki 12, 16,36,38,39.52,67,73 
Girls' Basketball 48,49 
G1rls'Track 56,57 
Golf5 ,59 
Graduation 14, 15 
Guffey. Mick 3.41, 42, 0 
Gunn. Jeff 24. 46, 0 
Guthmiller, Andrew 12, 36, 42, 46, 54, 59, 

62,7 '79 
Guthmiller, Jenny 4, 9. 10. 21, 26, 32, 35, 

36,37,41 ,57,62, 76 

H 
Hammrich, Don 3 
Hatlewick, Eric 12, 23, 54, 78,79 
Hatlewick, Pam 8, 1 I, 13, 15, 16,27, 29, 

35, 36, 37,49,52, 53,67, 71 '73 
Hauck, Casey , 12, 32,41, 57, 78 
Hauck. hn'> 3, 11.35,42,46,50,51,54, 

55, 74.75 
Hettick, David 50, 0 
Hoffman, Kyle 32,41, 76,77 
Hoffman, Melanie 16, 23, 25, 32, 35, 40. 

41 ,42, 76,77 
Holsworth. Da\ id I 0, 11, 24,75 

Homecoming 10. II 
Hutson, Betty 62, 81 
Hutson, Tracy , II. 13. 25, 31. 42, 46,50 

51,54,55,59, 75 

J 
Jacob.,on, Melis-.a 6, 21, 25, 32, 35, 36, 

40.41 ,42, 76,77 
Jasmer. Richard I 
Jenner, Amy 14, 27, 35, 42,49. 50, 52. 62. 

63, 74,75 
Jenner, Bobby 3, 12, 14, 29, 35. 36, 37. 42. 

43,50,52,67,68, 73 
Johnson, arah 4, 8. I 0, 1 , 36, 37, 41, 49. 

52, 62,75 
Journalism 38, 39 
Junior High 84, 85 
Junior High ports 64 
Junior Varsity pam 62,63 

K 
Kallas,Amy .11.29.36,37,41.42,43, 

60,61,6 ,73 
Kappes, Daniel 6, 7, I I, 40,41, 42, 46, 50, 

51,54, 75 
Karst. unny 
Kessler, Justin 41,76 
Kindelspire, Derek 34, 36, 42, 46, 58, 59, 

62,7 . 79 
Klebs,Hope 4, I 1,36,42,49,52,56,57, 

60,61,65,68.73 
Klebs, John 4, 32, 36.37,41, 46, 54, 55, 

62, 76,77 
Knutson, athan I I, 12, I 5, 34, 35, 40, 

41 ,42, 68,73 
Kopecky, Matt 4, , 23, 25, 32,35,41 ,46. 

76 

L 
Lapka, Lana 12, 32, 34,41, 62,78 
Lapka, Mark II. 19, 25, 29,46. 50,5 I. 69. 
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tr~on. Tara 36.37. 41. 52. 62,76 
1 Jr~on. Trent 12, 28. 29. 46. 69, 71,73 
Letbcl. Dana 82 
L~!ibel. Zach 2. 12, 28, 42, 78, 79 
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A l .A .\T QLIFT 'HOJff. \T. \kml>~r' ot th~ Cia" of 
1999 pau\~ to rcnc~t upon the pa\t four }Car,. The] 
\\Orkcd hard to make the p1ccc' fit. and nov.. for ada} at 
lea\t. the] can \a\ or the \ ictor}. Tomornm it \\ill be 
time to mo\C on, and a nev. group of 'cnior' v. ill take 
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